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man Delegates

ConferWi^^h
Great Otfensiye Will Not |Stop [Unless

iiistice is Siped at Once—Revolts Break

Out in More Enemy Cities

IDCH KKJKITS UEKMAN PLEA

LONDON, NOV. 8—BULLE-
TIN—MARSH Al. HHII HAS
REJK( IKl" A UKIIMAN I'KO-

I'OSAL KOIt AN IMM£OUTJi:
PROVISIONAL «U8PENaiPN
OF HOSTILITIES.

ICOUNCIL GIVES $100 TO |CONFERENCES TO BE
I ASSOCIATED CHARITIES HELD ALL OVER COUNTY

City Fmlbrrs Endonw Aptiiiinlnirnt of

Min Roberta An Vixitinc Nursp

—Rrcular Monthly Mwting
111 N> WAM ro 1(1 rr

I-Kiin iSd l\IMi:i)IATKI,Y
j

'!>''lini<''"rR lily rounri!

I'ariii. Nin. n- I ::|- |'. M.—An of- 1™"' f^vi.r nf thf unin
ficial iKitic- i^^ui-il \luA uttiTtioun naysiious
tliv (ii rmiui rli'li KjIiH arri>i'il thin

|
. ..

,

nioniiiiu- Imlr.s hf^.tquarl.-m. I
"» ""im'"

'it or, r**-

I'o iiiaiiKuraIr War Work Cnmpaiini
Suiiduy. Han uii I'ulilic Galhrr-

UIK" Hud Id'i'ti KaiHrd

MINISTERS MAKE
A STRONG APPEAL

I ruf Wliulf-HcarlcMl and Gtmnma
SupiHirl In Maiiition of CominR

War Work Campaiirn.

charitable affpncip?

moriDilv

Sinch the influpnz.i b.in ha» nut
been lifted it will hr inipos.'iblf U<

('I ih ' var-,hold many mass mortin;,'.'! on Sunday
of the city pi''""UKly planned. Instead a larsrc

nunilicr (if (onferencea have been ar-

jnlRht. whtn it voted Jion to assist in
I'hvy triati,' a lorinai demand for

Iarnii»lice. Tbc text of the condition , . ...
t"f thi- allieh »UH read and delivered to I""' Associate,! f hantiea.

Ihem. Thejr ulml (or »c«M«tion of jThc menibcrs were pivcn some val-
iarrai but wm nfmrf. Tli* enemy
baa 72 houn in.wUdl to naiwer. It

•jable ?..T.o:,i;t..iti.,n8 bv liev. 0. Clin

«~ l.t« .nnonnml lh.l tb. (fan... l""'^;."^,,":^
Baptiat church, aa to

denund was (or an iniB«Uate ea.- *"* tnounef. of a Bnion of variooadenund waa (or an
ulion of hostilitiea.

MARINKS I IKi:

AT KAlSKU'v llUdlllKK

t Hy .l-Mx t.-! I
i I'n

.riolt. .No\,inUT S 'Ihc (mii'uui

Mlh (ten. l oi h at nun- o'clm k \U\s nmrnii

nllicially anfiollincil. It l^ .tl-M> aniiniini

alcM mw^l ri-fcr lit,- term-, to IW rlni. Ih

, ill, it iliTif-lun if* n-a, liftl In anNHiT.

CMC
I

iiKl.EGATES ENTKKEU KKKNt H LI.NKS LAST NIGHT,
Novembor fr—ttttf A. M.—The German delexatca, wMch

|K,' French Hooo loot nliiht to receive the allied armiaticc tcrma from
li pniceeded Ihia momlnc to the meetini place deaiiniated hy (ten.

dricitalea, bearlBR while flaxn. reached left wing of Gen. Debcny'a
Id o'clock laal niKhl. They arrrived al a place indicated by Gen.

i!iin the Fresck Itooo abonl 2 o'clock and paaaed the remaiate •( the

1 re.

t o|ifrihut:rn. o\ . >

In,- il'-l.-i'iitinii iiii.rr.i ol friisj-iu. hrothcr uj

IK. I n 111 li liiiir. In, iiiali l\irl on Wcdnc-ilai ii

lli.Ll il II I- liMiiiil III,' II.Miij; a red flaK, Ihf ,-

uill Ix- niM ii 7.' hourx -tate. I'urrauig marineH lired atkip
woundlni hb chaalkar wba wiAiia

I Prince haa arrived in Flenibwir w
SeUeawiR.

^

SAIIX)KS KLN 111 N SHIP.S.

aarende* and the economy which can
Ix- obtained in the diitrflnilion of thr
rity's iliaritiea dnrfng the winter.
The City Fathers were only in scs-

I'r.M.-.. lIciBlaion "bo It an liour. Mayor Evan?
ihi Kaii-iT#iifl ^hati thi' vholr adminlHtrjition workinnj''

I an auloniolil* ,nt top ap' '''!. and the rouncilmon nrTl.
cutting out a lot of the naelecss anru-
HMnti and dileuaaiona that often en-
B«n their pMcetdinga and attendini?
strictly to basinem.

Dr. Green led in prayer when Mayor

• •tinj! last[ran»;icl throuuhont Hadifon county
and the city of Richmond to inau)^-
rate the War Work Campaiprn. These
conferences will be limited to 26 anil

will conaist of the captains and their
teams, ill the various prednets. Each
captain will be responsible for
presence of the memiiers of his team
at these conferences. The captains
of the Men's, Women's Victory Oirls
and Vtrtniy Itoys aro uri,'i'd to notify
till- iii'Miihor.-^ nf Ihoir ti anis an'l liavf'

tlu m there at the hour appointed as
the speakers will have to nurry on to

HI NS MUST ACXBPT TKUMS OH W \lt COES ON
jihiniilon, Noveaiber •—An oSrial di«palrh tmrn 1 ranr.- loilay .-m-

ilip far! that G*n. Fadi U I'miHiwrred only lo deliver Ihr arini-lin-

liir Germans and to leceiw Ihrir a<ri<|ilanri- and that Ihe pear< m
. are not the bualneea af (hr military romniandrra. Any BUip<'n-ioii

before Ike armialke la sifned, even on philanthropic KroundK, is

' gu*-ation.

Cnpenhafcn, Nov. 8—.s<imr o( the
(fcrman warahlpa from Kid have ar-
rni-il at l"lt'n!.hiirL' in ^rh?,*«wi((, the
III V* sjMiK r* to rr n iiort. I lii ir f)fltceri«

an- n.niKatiii^ Ihrin niidirl lommand
ol tilt- sailors.

.i-rman effort al coBsproMiae or evaaloa will be tolerated. They kll>

kk, « lull the allies and Ihe Ualled Sutea offer them and lay down their

ihi r< olll ae InlerrapiiaB af Ih* rreal afaaaiT* which la dsstrayinr SERBIAN
frniiin military machine.

I l.i<li<'W'd everywhere Ihe German,, are bealea aad that their samn-
|in<ii lonii h<' delayed, word thai Ih, drsaik araisllea eoadlttaoa are

III i> aoaili'd with calm and mnfldinre.

iiivliili' |ir\'malure relrbraiiona are decried with their reeultani inler-

.<i inilual'y and bnsineaa. The I'rexideni haa taken cognitann- of thii.

uihorijing Secretary Lanalag lo aay that no newa la bclnR withheld

lai^init aa inniiwinT —Mm aa Ihe luiwant la tafarmcd lhat

notice la
'

I.KItMAN UEVOI r (mows.
( o[M<nha>;(-n. No». s i h,. tM-rniani.

IHirlH of liremerhaven ana (^xhaven
arc iaihe hands ef (be SaMian' Oaoa-

to Schleewig paptra.

other conferences and no time can be
lost
Conferences are being arrannd for

ihe city of iiichmoad on Sunday er-
r'ninK. The liine'anj place will he
published in the Daily Reiciater to-
morrow. The county appointments
.Sunday an:
Kintcaton—BapUrt ehureh, at 11 a.

Captain T. D. dhenault, Jr.
Evans called the council to order at 7 1

speaker.^. Rev. O. Olin Green and

TKOOI'S IN HI NGASY.
Ixindon. Nov. H—Serbian trsopa

have croaaed Ihr Danube inla Hnn>
nary and were received with the
Krealea( enthuaiaam ,aa aOcial Ser-
bian atatenient says.

IT MAT BB rara THIS TIMI.-
I November S—A Copeahagen dbpatch says the Kaiser will Ukely

omorrow.

TIME WILL BE UP ON HI NS MONDAY,
- NoveaUwr I—Balletlis—The 72 hourorllhin which a Ueraan reply

iiialiee (enaa aiHt be received will end at II o'clock Maaday aumlag

OP <-Ol'll<E. Ill

. November 11 ••'>0 \. M G.-n. I

ii.-i, l uaMaiee Aweraran »»«fe»- »JI

GERMANY STOPS ALL
WIRS COMMDNICA'nONH

l/Hldon. Nov. s Ti II I'nijih com-
muniralion hi tiwi n ii<riii.iii> and for-

eign countriea Hill be Htopp4>d. accord-
iK to a ('openhagea dispalcli. Opiy
government (elegraau will be Irana-

V II I .

rn xill li,i<r Kith him dnriag
Mriti-h reprenentallvea.

-Thi-

, ii,.rl of HamburK, acmrdinii

ihur,; newapapera, ia in (he

II >ulutianiMa. The red ll.iit

- on all ship* in the hariiif.

> all the (;cnaaa navy is in

I. of Ihe revohilloaiste, who
ri'iioried In pewer In moat of

siorn GerauayMUaceat to Ihe

Kevolta IW reported in

^chweria. TIM aad Wil-

'> -l+r ^f-ll. WRit*. e"'t

Krial aia- ni jiirfaininK Iheir prr>.

Am, rlriiiiH

lii.h

dri*i-n ihr ft,.iiiy fr^'r" manv
al|uare mil.-s terrUor.v in tho past

week. Ilii Ihi- north th,- llrili^h are

moving on Mona and are within three

miles of Maaheaga.
The Americans command (he altna-

lif>n at Sedan, although appareatly

Ihrt do mil hold the entire ei(y.

I hi Kri-nrh are preealnit on (oward
Mfzierew. Elewwhere on their front

th«* Krenrh rtinlinue Iht-ir rapid ad-

vance of Ihe past three daya.

AT ALLIED HEADQCARTERS
I oiulon. Nov S lliilMin M th

atliril iM'iu ral .uli]ii.it h rs

moniiiiK Ih*- rrriiian p-lii ir>ot

< to Kri-neh «iri i, ..^ meai'arf
h 11* iirri\i-<i her*'

fplriaa en iNndny MMtcalair al *1l
lo'dack. Freach lime.

o'clock. All of the members wi ro in
their Beats except Councilmen O'Neil
and Terrill, who came in a few min
utea later.

The Mayor repoi-te<l that he ha.l

been able to secure two car loads of
mill for thi ii,w of the city thro tln-

.'ilate Fuel Administration.

Councilman Mershon reported th.it

he had made a partial list of pave
menti that needed repairing. His mo

Homer Carpenter and Mrs. Gtorge W,
PIckela.

Newby—Church at U a. nk—Cap-
tain B, L. Million; speakers. Dr. B.
C. McDnuifle nnd Miss Olmstead.

l!:.i,i--n- rhurrh at 2 p, m,—-Cap-
.I, n,..-; ,Iniirs: speakers Dr E. C.

.'li ! 'niiL.-Ir and Mi.ijs Olmate.id.

Valley View—Baptist church at 11

a. m - (^aptain Burin Howard; speak-
ei*«. Dr. K. Mi-Doujjle and Miss
Olmstead.

Kirksvilte— f'hn'sti.m rhiin-h nt 11

I, m. Tnptnin \ay Coy; speakers,
!'' -i'i -iii T. .1. C'oates nnd Miss Lucia
Bumam.

Silver Creek—Church at 2 p. m
mnouiit

I

Captain W. 0. Burks; nmiken, Pies-
lident T. J. Coates and Mils Luria
Bumnm.

1,1,1.,. . , . .,
"• ' !.'".! House— Hapti.-t I'liinvli at II a

"ii-'K"^4»/iti. , _ 1—.ajrepi; R. R. BanM .ahi

[Mrs. Hufirenc Walker.
.Speedwell—Christian church at 2 p.

I

m.—Captain N. G. Todd; speakers,
Rev. O. Olia Green and Urs. Kngene
Walker.

I'an ila - Churr h at 3 p. m.— Captain
.1 I!. Wilson: s|ii'ak' TB. Kev. 0. Olin
I'r' cii anil Mrs. Kujrene Walker.

I'l iivimil Christian churrh at 11

;i, ni C.-ijit.-iin R. M. Rowland: siieak-

ITS Uev. Ilomor Carpenter, and Mrs.
C,eor(te Piekels. .

Union—Church at 2:30 p. m.-^

tioB. aee^ded by Coundlmaa Golden
1^*^"'"-"''* n?'""'»?l.«P«»!f«"''

Oat tha< owners be notified to repair
them rnrried unanimously.

Upon the f.iKi;c8tion of the Mayor
aad after discussion of the errneni'

•Ijiltood, Mayor Evans apimii t,

a Pn|plM composed of Counrilnn n

ICnahen aad Alhaan, to InTesttgate
the coat of buying a truck to haul

' rock for the city.

The monthly report of (Tiief of To
lire Cloud Peyore .showed collertion-

of ir>\h.?0 durini' Oi l. .her. As ui

-

lUel the clerir and imiimt Chief of

Police had hia cheek for tln-

'tn full attaek-cd to his report,

rollce .Tu. L-e Jlurrav Smitl

. . — .- -1 *iOtal in
of I8!)6 Ir, > his court dunnif Oc*,!!

MAY SUSPEND

NOVEMBER CALL

dorinc October (he snu of tXlStrr.mM-avra Clay and
which was diatrihotad aa fonows:
Geneiml ftmd |28,«84.78
School ftand 11,881.40

Sinkbig Iteid 8,64I.4r

A lari'e nvijnrily of the miniiiteu

of .Macli.soii county have issued the

followini-. ap|),-al for support of the

War Work (
'.inip.-uini. uhii-li heifini

next Monday, which is timely and to
the point and self-explanatory:
When the Roman Catholic Belgian,

the agnostic or Catholic FrenehmeB,
and Italians, with the British foraai,
put up the ctiir fi,,ht that checked the
a.l\ani->- of tlie horilea of the Hun, and
held them at bay, suffering fearful
losses, hammered and poundid fur

two long years by shot and shell,, by
machine gun aad shrapnel, harrassed
by aeroplane and rabmarine, holding
a force many times their own number
in cheek till America coidd rally to the
defense nf humanlty'B rauae, we
cheered their |dui k. admired their he-
roism—we did not oak what creed
they held, bat rendered full homage to
their bravery.

We cannot now, In ministry to men
on the seas, in the camps, or in the
hliioi! liieiii li. (1 tn'ni lios, discriminate
ami ' I .-I-. In il-i-'Miir the lines of

crml or fuitli. wluuu we shall serve.

We must m.ike tin line of our ad-

ministration 08 broad as the line of

our defense, we must minister with all

and to all. With the Jew, our biMher
of the Old Testament faith, with the
Roman Catholic who with us has the
love of mankind at heart: we must
work tot'ollier with all who still work
with us in the great service of minis-

tering to the Bodal, physical, nmni
and spiritual needs of our men in aid-
itary service.

We ministers of Madison county
urjfe all within our circle nf influence

to contribute freely, l:ir>rely, and
whole-heartedly to the appeal made
for funds to carry on the

vices of the eeren organizations,
working for the welfare of the men

barracks, in camp, at sea, and In

the trenches, ^ -

We are iiMiTed iipoa fr'"
'

tion ti

the fT'CaiuR .1. . UIMI1I,

Ole ilinds will be ii-iik;M>d
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SUO.OOO Men Orilrri d To Army Camps
nreai New Draft. May Nerisr Go
—Madiaon Asked For 212.

inn Will Announce It

If Araiilkt b SigMd
'I

JOHN E. (iRIGGS IN HOSPITAI
The Kentucky casualty list todai

.shows the name of Private John
(Iriiofs .of Waco as beinc aick in boa

H—The "ale- pit„i previously reported nii sinc,

this morning I

|„, ^,,^,,1 ,„.„ . tin- many
^luiii;lon. Nov.
w.is aiilhorized

»hene\c-r word came lhat tlie „f t|,|j sph-mlid vounK man
hail hi .-n siRneil in Franre.

j

parents were niitifle.l some days
""

iiir.i that he was miming.\> lUon lilin«el( would an

I iinmc iliali-ly. When this

"-.-.r ;;.v,ni Ihc itoi*-rnnient

been ailvised whetbi-r llu-

tiun armlatice delegation had

bed Gen. Pech's heedviarter*
h' they were expected abeot noon

time.

TISII AND FRF.NCH ADVANCE
iria, Nov. 8—^Thc Freach resgmi'd
r advance along the whole (mm
moralag.

No*. 8- The Krillsh today

.\I' .lolin W. Arnold, of , Rice and
\ -nolil. s r.'poil.-.l c;t!!t' "I today

nf tlu and complications.

Rev. M. T. Oiandler is out after

a severe attack of the Ho.

Turkeys wanted at 2Sc tb

Friday and Satorday@ Cor-

dan's. , It
II.-,-, ml.. : i-om 11.19%.

Condensed Statement of the

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
at the close fo Bii.sinr^ . November 1 , 1918.

Resoiirci<

IMS ,Hui cli.SCOUlUs' $3')},J99.55

cks an.J honds _ 204.951.51

5. Cerl. of indcl>lrclnr.ss .... 70.000.00 $668.25! .06

rkiMF..InalRc,-;onrB.ink 3,700.00

)o.sil with Federal Reserve Bank 41 ,895.06

\\':isliim'!oii. h ^o-n. Crowder
today i-alled into conferenee his office 1

heads to .liscuaa the possibility of ii I

suspensi.ui of the November draft
|

calls unci. :- which IIOO.OOP men have
been onh-red to amiy camps.

It Is known that Gen. Cnuvder's ad-

visers will warmly advocate the .with-

drawal of the November call, at least

if the (icrmans accept the armistice
terms before the movement to camps
begin*. The feeling Is growfag that
no more men will be needed.

lit MEN FROM MADISON

A total of 14,125 men were called

from Kentucky in the November draft

call Just issued from Frankfort by
Major Rhodes. Of thes. ,';,.'i77 are of
ho ne-,v draft who registered .Septem-

'ber r2!h. Madison rount> i.- .-.illed or
r.-r 100 n.i-n to lie sent to ('am|i Benu-

ri-i;;tnl. l«i.. on Novenib<'i- '-Vt. and II:!

men to RO to Camp Cn-enl.-ar. on No-

vember 18. In the event that the

N'ovi-mber calls ore held i p. as i in-

dic:ited. these men will nor miv- to pe

lo r:,m]). II IS e.vp.'el.-d Ilia' aulln-r

itjitive aniiounreivent will siinii li.

ma<le of the War Department's fur

ther- plans.

."^tr. i-t Commissioner J. H. Allnian

reported that $629^8 had been siieni

during October for labor and teams
on the streets.

The council voted unanimously i..

have a lirtt placed on 'Tste'a Creek
avenue near the realdenee of Judge E.

C. Million.

It was also voted to place anohler

While's .Station — BreRbyterinn
chut-i h at :i p. ni. - Captain ,1. B.

Gooill."-; spe:iii.-,.-. V. O. Clark and
De.'in How-ersox.

Colored Baptist church at 3 p. m—
tiioBn--»r ''•'P'"'"' Prof. Hathaway; meakers
1,38,80,,. Cf.

jy^up shacteiford and Hiss Belle H.

Bennett.

Youngster Shot Toe Off

l-':irl BiH'p. the 12-year-old .son of

.Mr. Z. M. Boi-n. on tlie In'ine pike,

met with a yery serious arrident Frt-

ilay mo'-iiinir. While el,-.,riinr out a

irun it wa.s accidentally ,lisehar(reil,

, _ the bullet pinrcinpf a font. ;un' terri
IlKht on Hoggs Lane for the bfmefit of |hlv manjrlir'^ his big toe. He w.i.^

the dtitena tfaeia, upon annnstion nf
I

taken to the Gibson hospitnl w-her.

the wound was dres.sed by Dr. Moss
Gibson, and he was reported resting
very well at noon.

Mayor Evaaa.

The bill of Jailer Burpess for hard-
ling city prisoners amouMtinp t-

$163.80 for Octolier was before tli.-

clty COUndL It wa.-^ pronounee.l liii'l

but not excessive in view of i|..

amount of business the eitv'.s i-im,-Ii-iiI

police offlclals and police eourt an- .1"

inc.

Upon motion of (kmndlman CN'.-:

that the Hty appropriate $100 for thelDOCTORS BAFFLED.
A.i^sooi.ited Charities, Mayor Evans

| yjj^ HEPATIC

\

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
Tuesday, November 1 2th, at Fort

Kstill, r.OO or rno hnn-els ,.r com, alsi-

2 KoO.l milk e.iws: a few yeailin"

teers; tw" ^!-yi-ar-old .-^fi-ers. M. M.

II iiin!l.-n. :it l-'int Estill at 1 o'clock.

king House

: from Banks .

i from U. S. Treasury

\i ...

..$122,355.62

5,000.00

... 20.434.11

7.000.00

147,789.73

wa.s enijorsed by the members for Iiis

employment, with County .Tudire ri-;,-,

of Miss Eva Roberts, to act as yisit

ine nurse during the flu epidemic.
Pr. Green, who was an intercsfci!

I listener, was given the floor and talk-

ieil to the members on the nrtvantaife

of h.-iviiip a permanent vi.sitinir iiui

or worker. He told of the i i,

eood t'lai i-aii be done not only le

Ichnritalile ra.ses, but U> promote thi

iKcncKil welfare of the city and com-

RESTORES MRS. l EAKi^
Mrs. l.eii.-i 1-'. l.oake, 1100 I't.-ih

He-
- nllli

$870,635.85

Liabilities

iial Stock _ ....$100,000.00

)lus fund . 90,000.00

l est and discount 5,322.27

rl lo pay tax 4,363.65 $1 99.685.92

iilatiS; 94.700.00

otito - 576,249,93

Our drfinilini -f rvin is to i-iv,-

th.- eustomi-r 111'- l..-ii.-lit nf a eli-aii.

nin- lookini; S,-,lan. wlilrh Is ^ente^I

nil the ilisi'ie for rolil weather, enab-

liiiL' nil'- 1,1 ri'I.' ill t-nm^orr on the

ni.- -l -ir.pii :i--'.'il 'ia\-. Our ehatif-

f,-„, :,!,- liv.-nn.l iiii.l experts I.asi

l)ut not least our prices are re.isonahli-

Call on us for that trip to LexinRtoii.

Lancaster, to the depot or to the coun-

try. Yon will find us ready at

times to give prompt and
service

SERVICE TAXI COMPAXV
Phones 445 and 710. Richmond. Ky.
B. Z. HcKlnney, Manager and Owner

all

effieieni

i. l.e

\:,.-i M - T.-iiii
.

ii;itii-a hn.i:--' ' li<-r li:ii-i

after the Viiliaiit elforLs of si\ i.m Ta-

ble physicians had failed.

"l can hardly realife." sin- sai,!,

"Tl'at I .-I 'l the same person as I suf-

f, '-,-,1 ''I'-i' from Tien'ousness and
-ioo'in-li t"i!il.le. I tried six reputa-

ble plnsieians without irettinrr an\

relief at nil.

"Wh'-n I hi'i'un l-ikinir Vin Ilepatiea

I —.s weak and run down my life

-.vas a Intnlen T w.-ii-liri! ar^y l^n

pounds. Now I vvcii^'i M.*. |i..uii''s. am'
am myself again. I am not at all

nervous. I rest well at niRht and

when I meet my friends, they want to

know \yhat I have done that mokes
me so much improved. I am so glad

I „ J iio tell them that Vin Hepatiea, the
I irave the councilmen some sound ideas

., ,„„,^rf„, „,dici„e in the^lVid.
on the subject aad his remarks were i

,|{,| {(.''

listened to attentively by the members I Get this wonderAil remedy at the

and omcials. He thought it would be
;

j;»lini.nid Drug Company,^ Richmond,

a splendid idea to at least enraue a'
^''^

charity worker all durinp the winter list of omitted t.ixes and polls and

He strongly commended the council 1 clerical errors totalling $77.00. Tt

WELU ITS TOUGa ANYWAY
Washington, Nov. 8—Lute n p.uts

indicate republican control of the nevi

lale with no change In the repub-

licnp House majority. If Newberry i.

elected in Michigan which a<'eiiis pro . • . . » j . ,
bable, the republicans will have 40 munity. He said that a great deal of

.'lenalois. the deomcrnts -tfi. ^vith the money could be saved the city by a

Iikilin ,-nnlest still in doubt lunion ,if the various churches, the city

\ ' /\" '
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oiher ortrani^alions in eatablish-

SerVICe is Our Watchword in^ a systematir plan for handling

,-!i;,ri1i eas,-s :inil t'l.- eniployn.ent of a

periniinent charity worker. Dr. Green

returned home. Hie Ami
was the last to take the field, it

not. it certainly will not be the (Irit ta

leave the fleM, Hie CanadlaBa, Hb*
Australians, the forces of India.. ^
South Africa, must be transported

home over the seas This will take
time, more time perhntis than wo
think.

Months of weary cam|i life must
be endured hy our men before they
tet foot on their n.ttlve soli.

Vast educational schemes are pro-
posed for our armies to occupy onr
men in othenyise idle days, that they
may return better fitted hy eduoatiim

and added training for home life and
eitirensMp. ri'thrr than come back
demoralized by dissipation, by idle-

neai, by gambling, and the vleei of
camp life,.

For this tminlng thousands of

teachers must be sent to the camps to

carry on this work, a work that is

planned on a colossal scale. Ijirije

funds will be ni-ede,! to carry out the

irreat dedgns of large minded aian.

We must be ready with millions.

A period of dcmobilliation will be a
period of the greatest demoralization

lunless me;isure8 to counteract this

tendeney an- made possible by the

support of the people at homft

IIOMRT! \V. i-MIPENTER,
O. OLI.N GREEN,
R. L. TELFORD,
M. T. CHANDLER.
J. A. MerT,INTOCSC,

I). H. MATHERLY.
B. F. PETTY,
n. H. ROBERT.^.
REX 1!\VM0ND.
E. W. MEAD,
CIIAIII.ES F KNIGHT.
HOWARD Hl'DSON,
E. C. McDOUGLE.
n, II. sTAnN.i.

I-: i: i:\i;i,isii.

W. J| HUDl'SETH,
Miniatara of Madison County.

Gordon b paying 25 ctnts

for Turkeys dethnred Friday

$870,635.85 and Saturday. It

for takinr; a step in the right direction

by making the appropriation it had

for the Aseodatad Ouurltiaa.

was filed with the clerk. Mr. Dykes

requested the coundl to supply a desk

for his office in which to keep papers

Conndlman Terrill aeeohdci the etc, and it was ordered by unanimous

motion for the nppi-opriation and it Tote. Coundlmen O'Neil and Ter-

corried unanimously. The council rill were appointed a committee to buy

also voted to pay the • i1'-'s half of.i desk.

Mias Roberts' s.iian.-. After ordering monthly iccour,'«

.Ctty Collector Dykes presented a paid, the coundl adjourned.

/

TRY a can of Serr-Ua Apple Bat-

ter. We have dressed pouitzy «f all

kinds. Phone -481. NalFs Fith aad
Oyster Hoose. 288 6

DR. MILUON MOVES OFHCE
Dr. R. E. Minion, dentist, has roared

his office to the Gibson boiling a«t
to the Alhambra theatre . 2Sn«8lir

Turkeys wanted at 25c ft

Friday and Saturday @ Gap-
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"Gee! but its nice to see a
girl like you!"

le training schools

'

ck from the front as
an instructor. He hadn't seen a girl of his own -
kind, a girl like his sisters, for weeks.

And there she stood behind the canteen
counter In this big,roomy, comftatable hut

He bought a bar ofchocolate. Then he drifted
over to the group around tjit piano. Presently

he went back to the canteen for a package of

cigarettes. He strolled to the reading table and
leafed over a magazine. Agabl he returned—^fhis

time for a cake of soap and some tooth-paste:

For a moment the

rush at the canteen waz
over. He loitered at the
counter and looked at

the girl. She smiled. So
did he. Then he blurted

out what he had been
.trying to say for 20
minutes: .

"Geei but it's nice to

see a girl like you!"

There are girls like

that all over France

—

in camps, in towns, in

the big cities^even at

the front itseli Theyare
serving the canteens,

Why you should give twice as much
as you ever gave before!

Tteneod b for a sum 70% gnater than any fpft everaaked for since ths
world began. TIm Govemtnent has Bxed this sum at $170,500,000.

By Kivini> to th<>Ec seven orRanixatloos aU at once, the cost and eSort of
six additional cMnii'ai^i^s is saved.

Unless Americ.ir ii!o ;;.ve twxe no much as ever before, OOT aobUefs
and sailors may ; 'cy during i^ij tlii.>ir

3600 Recreation Buildings

1000 Miles of Movi» Film
100 Leading Sta^e Stars

2000 Athletic Diiectors

When you give double, you make sure that every fighter has the
cheer and comforts of these seven orgari/ations every step of the way
from home to the from and baclf. again. You provide him with a church,
a theatre, a cheerful home, a store, a school, a club and an athletic field

—

and a knowlecjga that the folks back home are with him. heart and toull

You have loaned your money to supply their physical need*

Now glv* to maiDtain the Monde that ia winning the warl

running restaurants, handing out

or coffee, pies and <;ioughnuts.

arc giving the huts a look of hbme-
putting brignt cortains at the windows, posters
on the walls, making flower-gardens ^at the
doors. They are mending for the soldiers.

But, most of all, they are Just being there!
They talk about the things that sound like
home. Perhaps they know the very tow^s
and streets and girls that these boys Jmow.

They bind together home and France 1 They
are the girls beside the men behind the guns!

Without the organizations whose uniforms
they wear, these girls could nccomplish nothing;.

Ho\vc\ cr eager to help,

they could not even
travel as individual^

But with thebacking
of these established, rec-

ognized and reg^ulated

bodies, they can work
wonders. ^
When you think of

war as a brutalizing
ftn-ce, think of Ameri-
can womanhood work-
ing with the soldiers in

this war—then give, to

support the organiza-
tions which make this

possible.

2501) Libraries supplying 3,000,000 books

I5,(|(i() li.i -brother ""iecr. tarien"

Millions of dollars of home comforts

UNITEDWARWORK CAMPAIGN
This space contributed by the HOME TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO., Inc.

~~ iwouia ad-
vise any woman or ^irl
fo use Cardiii ulio is ,i
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ESTATE FOR SALE

ilham County Famu
480 uxmi t "tory, 10 room

norche* toll, cloMto. pu-
ice hooM, ba hoiue*,jer-

i-ood tobmeeo buna, ihad*,

niing good; everything

n lition; loiDa nice timber,

iiKur tree, oak, etc.;

iM.iB.s. blue Brass, rlci

\tra tobacco iatiil.

Splendid Tribute To
Stalwart MadiiOB Bojn

uiiod bam, good fencing,

, red, »mooth land, tpm and
.

I ind. lucatod on good pike.

, It ^cat, diuicnM, and
I \ N and Interurban

The Lexington Hendd Simday had
four photo* and the following well de-

erved tribute to four iplendid youni?

nonii of old Madlnon:

I'our soim of C. I'arl<,Kr., o<

Itiihmond, are in the service of th'

United Statea. AU of them wen for

,
virgin soil; w.H <^*«'*» of the Bnivenrity of

pools and runniiiK '^"'•"'•Ity. in I<xIngton. and promin-

liiiiiilance; located un u ent in student activities while then'

Farm can be divided Tlic meml)er« of this "war familv"
.,„i» to adfWltiie. Trtce

|j„ .^rvice are, Captain C. F. Parlt. Jr.

Jam.-B P.irk, Smith P.iik. .md Ge..rirf

inani county furm; 102 p p^^j,
I V frame dwelling, out- „ ' n ...'>. . tl : i.nptain Park was one of the in"

'

popular membera of the class of
"

of the Univenit>- of Kentucky, II

WBB a member of the Ph! Delta Thet-

1,1. <U6 per acre
fraternity and three honomry frater-

:,.,n\ c.iunty farm of f,7li Lamp Cross, Keys and Mystic

, , fic.m county seal, on 'I hl-^'"'" He is well remembered a?

new house of ft jwnw. ncu an attn [.ic. hnvinir b<-en im the r"-

, 40x«0f»et.li tenant houws ^^i^,,, ^,„| „f „„. f

';;':;;,.ved Ly *cr«,k^ «n y-™ »j «i» had th.

I.; blue Rrass and clover. I tinetlan of being captain of the team
" two years in raecaiiion.

After graduation, he proceeded at

once to gft In the trrcntest (rame, hut

t I mile to churches, scl.n' I
I'Ut not on the rcceivinc en,!. Me re.

beautiful location, r\v,\.' ceived a rommisslon as First Lieuten-

ant a3 the .Second Traininjr f'.'iMip at

I'ort nenjamin llarri'on. He wa.^^ at

one tran..-ft f re.i t,> Tamp 'r.ayl'»r.

tone land jadapted to blui where he wa.i .stiitioneil until he went

,d in bi^ atate of eultiva- l«aTer there." with the 801 Pioneer In-

,f fine toboeco land.' Price
]f„try. since being In Prance he has

"ilenry MWity farm of 200 P"""^ h"
•,..y brick dwelling. 8 rooms, Jamei Park graduated from the Un-

;i:'[inKs; good stock and to- liversity of Kentucky with the class of

nood fencing; well wat- jigij. Qgring his stay at the Univer
prings, and running wat- Li,y ^e was a leader in practically all

iih'al ft«<k farm;

I cah be had at an arr"

Ol.lham county farm of V.>1

:_M>A pike, £> mil*'"

nile to <

. autiful

,;ke; 2 story hou;*. 8 room

Mines in good shaptj lar«

( Mi-ii cribs,, anil ice hniis,

bani; 2 tenant hc.ii

I, close to school and
the varieil activities in which the stu-

ill 1 'a 'miliai land in good i'lcnt body participates. He wm pres-

'
II suitable for tobacco, com jident of hia aenior dasa. a member of

'

,
Price $90 an acre. Phi DelU Thela frmtemity, lamp and

.s)i, Iby county farm of 2f..'.

jj^y, and Mystic Thirteen. In

1 inile.s friini ateani uial
,||^ junior yoar he was cajiUin of the

I

. , .11 n^^MartlA** tarslty athlete he made a
I

iiouse of o rooms; all necessary^ '
# ,

. u u _ ..I .»k.. 1 'record. He was a member of the foot
i-s; stock bam and rnbs: 1

, . f » _
iM- and tobacco barn; tl.is I'all 'earn dunne his four years,

,1 ... ,11 u liigb state of cultivation, member of the base ball and basket

,ut 75 acres of bottom Umt about teanw for three years, baiav in

I acres of very lae tobaeap land; Uu^y, ye,, fa, either.

^ nil kinds o'^^Vl* ^[°P*Un! graduation PnrV played pro
1 ii.n be had at abartain. L^^l ^\\ ^Mh St Ixmis. Ameri

s!
'

ir. "'"einy county farm ef 680 can l.eague team, Salt Lake City, Pa

, alKiUt 9 miles from Shaltanrine eiAr Coist Irime and r„!umhiif

iicid pike; 7 room brick nouse Association teams. He wnf
I saiy outbuildinKs; fjve

jpi^yi^ „.ith the latter organisation

,.^^.'i;.:-r./r. tS'i^lS*- to ^ Aviation Gn.und

I 111=, lOxlH) feel, 20 feet to caves. »!chool at Columbus, O. Alter spenn-

[in. liind is very productive and .t(,ree manths at Celumbns, he was
- „ir kinds of cropii, MPfC'*'*)' Ut«afeH»d to the rtvinir school at

.icco; land sUfbUy Wlltog; > "* 3U n,. nnlhu., Texas As then
"dipping station; this farm can as i'"™^ • v, , n i.

i.
'l into four farms to ndvantnce. !«• "> chsncc of b.-ing able to fly he-

ai can be bad at once a» ar- fore next rpnni' due to the sma't

I i H can be made with present of pTanr.-. available and belnir

Price 1120 nn acre.
lonxlous to see action, ho asked for

- :;,;::.rb.^.lr,™.'' ^'m^.:?:, transfer to th. Artmery Observ-ntlon

•1 ,^.ly room, double parlor. .School, at Fortress Monroe. Nin-mia.

!,.;hU> and other nimi' rn con- ,whcr<' he is now station, d.

II '-; large basement; line land r,,-oT\; K P.irk aK" atteml, d tln'

. c'lcat sUU Of euWvatlon, with-
, ,,,Vi,„ I

1' lii.stnnee of electric car line: '
, , .

>cfromdty.oa good pike; pr-n.cdical conr.e '™''''

ige, stable^ aad all neceaaary
j
graduated with the cl is.s of I!)18. hut

.:iiiu«; inrrants rooms over „(ni to Hnlmanman Medical Colleire,

. .I I- . plenty of fjTiit ..n.i N lutlf..' cKaKo. Ihiring his first year hej^

. .'I- -10 acre Uvti just out of «iti, the S. A. T. C. unit at this coi-

t,i.vn limita of Lagiaage;
watered by

land in

failinir
ViTl

l>urinjr his course at the T^nt-

(;,'.irL-e r.ifk ua.= also nn t'

li d. Price reasonable.

-liliiin to this list, we h.iv,' f.ev-

'
' r di'sirable homes on mtenir

;'';:::°Ti<^t;:^;^t'^';;H:.Heb.;seba««am
.- .rilen, cistern, concrete walk was a member of Pbl DelU TheU and

Ijimp and Croaa frttemitiea.

(Continued in Ad.toining Column)

Smith Park, the younpest of lln

» and pikes around I/.iii.sville.
. stationed at the f.,

nil are looking for suburban pro
l!,.«,.ne lirmcl

consult us. We have farms list- versify in the Na^,.l Res.ne fir....

ii u:iiiK fiom 100 acres up to 900 ..f fh. S. A. T. C. He is .ilso a.mem
r. mi pniductive bluegr.i.ss laml „f the Phi D. it.-. Tl'e'i fraternity.

.]-.i have houses and lots and i„ his junior he was assistant mana-
1 s of general Tnerehnndise foi

tj,j f^ot ball team, and First

h'or information call or phone.
I .^^j^^^^j p,j,t Battalion

lie attended the B. O T. C. at Fort

'Sheridan. III., this siimm. r after

:whieh he returned to Camr Piiell m.

mess serge.mt. He acted in llii -

pacify until school opened in .'^epli m-
ilth Is Worth .Saving, and .Some^_,

|^ taking the last year

Kirhmnnd People Know How
jj^^ Mechanical and eltctrirni En-

To Save It.' .,i„.,«.rinr , .HitM> in th» I'niver.sity.

MORKIS * MILLER
<•• LAORANGE, KY.

KMpThetkbeytWeD

gineeriiii' '

i;i.'hinond people take their

111 t'le-r hands by neglertinK the

f \f "hi r they know thr!c oreans

d help. Weak kidneys are re-

iisilile for a vast amount of sufTer

.iiid ill health—the slightest di-

is dangerous. Use Doan's Kidney y^mericaii forces
''ill- a remedy that 1....^ hr!p"d

iiids of .sufferers. Here is a

'I'lid citizen's rccomnienilation;

1 W T. .Mansflehl, l.t7 .S. Kstill

I lioM innv T1(A( Y I

Mr. ami Mrs. I'. Tracy, of the coun-

ty, have nceiveil the following letter

from their son. Corporal John Tracy.

Mho is (joing fine work with the

in France. He

Somewhere in France. Oct. «

near Mother and Dad—Thouirlit I

w„iiM wrile you :i few lines to let \
—'

' -a;, s "I had backache and wa.s
| still livinc and all riirhl

11 I un and languid. My kidenys
j th,> cms plainly fn-m

re weak. Doan's Kidney Pill|s re-
,j.h^n. we are. I dream about home

ved the backache and put my kid-
,.,rj.,„ften but I dont get homesick.

I' - 111 irood condition. Whenevci
.j.^n „f t|,p children hello for me

I
1 M .my siifn of kidney trouble, 1

j would like to see all of the
li iM ii.sed Doan's Kidney Pills anti

!,„(.), there. Wish you w.

th. y ni'Ver failed to «i* DM gO^d re- ..^^ ,.,,„.,.,. the tmys arc and m

what rompany and let me kno...

I'rice 60 cents at all dealer*. Dont'vhat about the war back there.

ly ask for a kidney remedy—get puess it looks good to you people.

I 'nana' Kidney Pills—that same thatjdon't it? Will close with love to nil.

Ml .Mansflehl had. Fostcr-Milbum hoping to hear from you

MfRTs., Buffalo. N. Y. novJ3w|

LAND SURVEYING
W. D. SMITH

i^'iiiiipped with new fhstmments. Sf

ars experience and a good job

Phone 86—S KirksriUe.

Youie
JOH.N O. TRACY.

W. S. TAYLOR

r.RAOUATE OPTOMETRIST

Eves Tested. Rws Aecarately fitted

Oilea Soutkan Matlsaal

K -ii;

'

S*fy WANTED
moo,oo(
WOMEN

JOIN

AOMlNISTRATm

CALUmr
to

Save Wheat
And Help Win the War

In a publicQlvMa oi the^ 4J. S, Food
Administration, of JanuaQtJ2Qyt>^JS14.
is the following comment:

*A baking powder concern inChicago is distributing !

a placard that consumers purchase double-size

packages of all food articles packed in tin, thus

saving about 25^o tin plate for use in ammunitioa
• Baking powder is also recommended with com
bread and a special booklet of War Time Recipes

is offered housewives who are interested."

The baking powder concern referred to was the Calumet

Baking Powder Company and its efforts to conserve our

resources were thus commended.

Calumet Baking Powder always conserves resources

and promotes economy.

By its use wheat flour, com meal, or any kind of flour,

always goes further, makes whiter and lighter breatl,

biscuits, cakes, etc. ,

'

Calumet Baking Powder can be used to greatest advantage in your war-

time or any other Recipes that call for Baking Powder. It is used in the

ARMY and NAVY. Uncle Sam chooses from alL His selection should

show you which brand of bating powder is best for your usa

SERVE VOUtC COUNTRY
.By using it in your homa Save needed food-stuffs and prevent wasta

,

Serve your &mily by giving them pure, wholesome, tasty bakings.

Remember—Foods are as important as Fire Arms in War Timea

/{eniem6er—Calumet Baking Powder gives you positive protectiooj

.against tekBi^tay Mures.

SEND FOR FREE CALUMET
Wat'Tlme Redpm Book

'

J % eontains scores of selected recipes that will hrfp

you greatty in ttie use of com and other coarse floura

CAUUmEW BMING POWER CO.
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The Daily Registei . Richmur d. Ma&on County.

When'the Skin Seems Ablaze

WHh Itcfamg and Bormng

Richmond DtDy Refister

proper treatment U throosh li<

Hmr's jart one thing to do._

^-l ; S S. taj been oo the trirliet iof

. ri'.y veaff, iorin« whKh ti=>t "t a*>

• . • ctn onUonii iati»:i^t:oa tor

-
. i': naiiBer oi Hood d>»orJ«r»._ U
• v'm wx=t prompt and lajtic? rtoef,

• -.-.ucas r.-y-r :-- S S. S For ex-

. ,-• i :
. tf.i-r.-.r: of

If yoof iki3

Sery barci.-;' 5" ;

re»l afi ,

-v!re irorr.
•

the

< M. SaaAty Edttar and Propr

VMimi at the peetafioe at Rx-r.r

Cy., as secoer1 class mail oatacr \i.M of Ceocrasof UTL

Sah«ri>risa Rate*.

Oty, br <:arr.cr, per iretk

By msii, oot town per aur;
By maa aot of ton. p<r T»i- r

'Stnetl7 ea*h :r, adranee: f; :• •

rtca tiiae for v ucb it la pa o '

i-r fcil tsuiccij. 'ip«ci6« Co, I>e,l. C, Atliot:

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

^Ve!AgainRVUhao!Retnind!C)ttrlFrie.Td5|That50n': aS

Saturday, Hoy. 9th
/sill havfeour OPENING which was postpon. ii; .•i|fic-

count of the Flu epidemic. AJbeautifullChartalOakyHeater

valued at «2.50 willjx given)our friends at^heaOPENING.

Special reduced prices on^lCPianos. Victrolas, Cook ;Stoves,

Heaters, Fumiture^andlother ^hings] willjbe, in«effect, and

DOW » >t)ur opportunitylto furnish yotir home atj a [reasona-

ble cost

B* sure to attend the:OPENING;and maybe you will be

the one to get the Heater which will be given away.S^SISBB

MUNCY BROTHERS
Clay Building Main Street

TW (My Bdiahls Neva Ar^no

CelebratioDS wen held aD ov

conntiy yesterday on tbe stre.-
'

a fake leport lent oot br a

aOeced Bcvs aceney to tbe (
:

'

'

•i* Gennaa envoys to Gen. f'

signed the armistice and th?.*. :

was over. Hie alfair prevet: •
•

itt biggest boax perpetiaM ri'^- ' -

rppoit some months a(o that

Geraojit Obwb Priaca had been cap-

toied totrether wfth 109,000 ?? >

•nf-T-. when every one oagfct

c.-.^. A-n that there w-astt a cji..'

gettjr.g one of the Eaiser't k:
enoogh to the fighting for h;

'.o be taken prisoner or hit by » t-

The .V.««iat«d Press quick!..

the Daily Begistcr the tr«e '.WJ

aboBt the ramar yntoilay and it has

tfaMC Jerelapad that lha ftia was sent

oot by another news afcaey, whicH at-

'.«mpts to compete with the As»c<i>te-^

Preasj bot as this Indicates, without

avaa
The Daily Regisltt's phones > ere

kept ringing all day loaf with anxioos

and hopcfol isqoiiieaL It cave it.<

friends tha traa fMti J«t ai they ha.1

been wind ky tha AwnHatfd Pro<
and in eawaqosBet there waa ba hy.>-

teneal eatehtatlun here, to Ml Da:

later.

When the Auociated Press say; a

things ia so, it is. and if there is any

doobt or qtiestion. tl>e P. will tell

that too. Daily RegistCT laaJsri are

getting the trae facts each day about

Ihf big events of the world, from the

.\%^r>ci3.u^\ Pr^as dinpstflm ar.d it.«

consta.'-.tly .r.:.-*-a-«ing Bst of rea^Vr

?oef \o .show that it is apprwiaT/si

Wanted
10,000 TURKEYi

FOR THANKSGIVING

Th*- republicana (-arn«d Indiana bv
50,000 majority.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
L-Iai. .-'Med.

November 22, 1918Fiiday
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

•el! to the hiKht-st and best bidder, the rollowieg described property:

ON THK PREMI.'iKS

A Two Story Frame House With 10 Acres
of ground caaneeted therewith bdoagiat to the late John L. Holcomh.

lying on Big Hill a»fnue. jL«t oat of the city limils. Thi- pnip<Tt.v

was occupied by .Mr. Holcomh a« a home and is an una»uallv attracinf

well KjuippMl hi.rni »iih ample froond around it to meet every need

of a person rtf-inn j a home with aiMdwt Ind ta hasp Ua aWB tows,

horses, and other stock.

TERMS—Said property will be sold one-third payable Jaaaary 1.

919, one-third Jnly Ist, 1919, and ooe-third Jaaaary 1st. IMO, or the

parchaser luy pay the entire sam in cash if be dealrta. Thp pur

chaaar will be rcqalred to give sorety on the note dae Jaaoar) t-t

Ul». .Ssid notes will bear kt-al intcnst from January 1, 1919. P".

II laliai of said property will be viwn Januar> 1-1. 1919. cxcrpt that

first party reserves the riehl to '.trip and market tobacco now on

premiw. afti r Janaary Isi, if it is not removed prior to that date.

Thu property i.t sold for the purpose of division sad a deed con-

veying a perfect title will be execntcd to the purchaser opoa hU com-

pliance with the terms of sale.

W. R. CREECH, - Tyner, Ky.
AOMINISTBATOB OF JOHN I . HOI ( OMR

iii»Jc>ii/«i ar.i the oth<.rs—F'okw
IS the best. A grade for •rer; par^f 1

.

' tin-. Get >aan taA|r ^
•Jlitave^^Cto'*-

>,
28S^

JA^Ilf S II. PE ARSOIV
:
REAL ESTATE tad LIVE STOCK

!
AUCnONBER.

Every Sale a Speciall]r.

ilatisfacHoB Caaranteed.
I

; ai P O. RICHMOND, KV.

Classified W

.\ ;:oO'l (ffrtlr hf r.'

.'.arr.e.ig. -tove,
•!• TwlH. Sraith-I'p.'

•! 230— P. 2?1

FOR SALE—Stock of general mer-

chandise; also will snhrent good ston

house elcr* to depot. O. C RurV' f

Whitj 'i sluti'f , Ky. 2:"l •

8 3-4 Acres of Land
We will offer at public rent, for Price Tudor,

Saturday, November 16th

at 2 p. m., on the premises, his excellent little farm of

8 3-4 acres of land located on Big Hill pike, one mile

from court house of Richmond, Ky., the following de-

scribed property:

No. 1 Five room cottage with all necessary out-

buildings and splendid garden.

No. 2—7 1-4 acres of land to be cultivated in hemp,

( orn or tobacco. This is first class land and should not

ovf-rlooked bv anv one in the market for a No. I little

i n in to rent. Il is a money maker.

This property will be rented separately and then as

a whole, and best bid or bids accepted.

Renting will f>e hi^ld rain or shine.

HARRIS & SPEAKS
PARIS, KENTUCKY

KOR SALE—Some nic«>

mnl.i.^sci. Mrs. D. F. V.

.-.ALE—Extra goo.1

W. H. Dunn. P.. !•

I'!; .>-.!.
I-'

ni»? Ml.' IMymo'j'.i

iio<it cock*-iel.-*, f 200-<'g.; struir:

J2.50 to to each. R. W. Colyer Rich-
mond, Ky. 291 12

rOl: S.ALH - H.f ivp- Polar'l

China spring boar, sireij by Pig Ger?-

'Jal>'. Jones and Long Big Bone. Also

a few irilts. Fount Rice, obniu.

B23 X. 288 6p

• KOP. SALE— I have some Louisvi

and Atlanta State Fair chanpion

Red Berkshire Swine for sale. \V.

Turley

FOR RENT

FOR KEiNT—Farm near Brooks-

town; SO acres in com; six acres in

tobacco; good six room residence.

For fortiier information ring L. E.

Barclay, 3304. 288 6p

HOG KILLING—Phone 60" I.yr

street, Riebmond, Ky. Yates and li.s-

tiU. 2886

WAi^na)

no.ARDERS WANTED— Aoplv to

Ml.- Martin Gentry, back of Maiijjn
Drug Store. 289 3p'

WANTED—A small house or flat:

furnished or nnfloiiithed; must \x

modem; good loeatieB. Write P. 0.
Box 304. 2»1 3

W.ANTEO—To lease small farm:

icash. A. Dollar, care U A N. Rich-

)s;

Am now killing. Call me before selling :\\]:\

Government requires us to stop killing the Kidi

Also, no hen Turkeys to be bought under 8

gobblers under 12 pounds. Keep them for Xnias

which will mean more money for you.

SellGoodFat Turkeys|

for Thanksgiving

IVI. WIDES

PyMcSale
As Agent for J. Frank Todd. I will offer for sale puUicIy on

November 14th, 191S
AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M.

the J. Frank Todd place of •

1 37.48 Acres
on ihe Four Mile [likp, about miles ln)rii Kuhn oikI. nii:, farm i- \Mlhiii !«<•

miles of Union City, the seat of a Counlv High iithooi and several churclic .
!:

b also \Mthin two miles of Mobcrly Station. Upon this farm is located a good

house and all necessary oulbuildint;-, .1 uwkI tobacco barn, stock barn and every-

thing necessary to a farm including good fencing. The land is very prodm ti\e

and no one will make a mistake in buying.

At same time and place Mr. Todd will offer for sale the foUowing:

14 stock ewes: I sovv uul 7 shoals j disc harrow; I section harrow
1 lour-year-oid marc mule

| culliva

'

•"'"'In n"'."^
^"""^ A lot of

,

0 tiead roll Angus steers

200 shock.s of fodder ; 1 00 barrels corn

Jisc tiarrow;

cultivator; I two-horse sled

of gear

Hou.<rhnld .iiid kitchen fumitun' •
'

'

'

'illicr ihini'^ loo luimt^rous lo nii iili''i

DONT FORGET THE DATE-THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1918, AT 10 .4. M.

J- Frank Todd
L P. E.VAN5, Agent.

Ill
trouble."

If vnn <:iiff.-> mil
iiuuiu aaiiit! iidine occun
r.n.lln.i f,„i 1; . ,

Fnore than one nst, the person

jheaa

j
I May, one in August



fhe IJaily Kegister, Richmou d, Madison Gwnty, Kentucky. Nover iliei 8, 1918.

Newby

[keep your shoes neatI
I.I. West ha.K bo<-ii

POUSHES
PRCSERVe THE LEATHER

LIQUIDS AND PASTES

fOB BLACK WHITE.TAH. DARK BROWN OR OX-BIOOD SHOtS

f.fuajiMi i 4'»J.'-i--iii>mit].'nm.B :
|
i|i|.U-jmJ

Social and Penooal

»l; Jiiliri 1" Stxton .spent Thur.'-iL)

^ir..'lun.

Ml V. A. \je*T, of Lancafitcr. uu.x

tor here Monday.

Mi T. M. Weill, of Huurd, wax

. re thii «Mk to CMt hit vote for

-lanlty.

Miiw KaU Brom 14 ipwiiHiiK a few

i at Mat SMha ttb waak with

11 nda.

Mr JiinH'S Shearani of Wolfe coun-

in.i.li' a buHjnemi trip to Kichmoml

h ri>'iia» are glad to aee Mr. Cbarlaa

GIRLS' PAINS

AND WEAKNESS

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkluun'i

Vegetable Compound.
Thouianda of Girla Benefited

Wlifii 1 WHB only
itli<*r hajl to put nie

fo bis) rvt ry riii»rr.h

for tw<M!Fiy»l"'cuu»e

[ sutltTtsj iturh pulri.

I Ki*o HUlTiTtfd (rem
A •' :i k n 0 B H and
iiLiiiitT took n»' to

II iluctor but hi' did

no I hi' 1
1) roe. 'finally

ntolhi-r in ajro me
taki'I,ydiaE\i>ink-
hani'M \'rf^clabt<*
I n f,mn ! iilV it

I;..' t: .. .iif >tronj;

ami licalthy. to
whrn mother or 1

hear any woman cmnplaininK wo tfll

them about Lydia E. Pinkbam'i Vese-
tabla Compound and what it did for

ma."—Mr*. John FlAMlk Ufl N. Uth
SL, SL Louit. Mo.

Girla who nffar ai Ha*. FMaa did

should not hesitate t» gfw tUa fanoua
root and herb rrmedy, Lydia E. Pink-
hun'e Vef;oUl>ln Compound, a trial, aa

the evidence that it mnttantly being
t'ublished proVM beyond queetion that

thiairrandold remedy ha« relieved more
nufTi'rini; amonj? women than any other

niedirine

I'nr eonfidentlal advici' write LyHn K.

I mkham Mi'dirlre ("<>., I nn. .Man"

TbafMultof their forty ycari <'x|>. ri

eoet la at your Hndev.

— FARMS IN -
Mississippi Black. Prairie Beit

We have the beat ALFALFA. CORN,
|

WHIM and STOCK KAKMS in the,

lil.M k IMMIHII: II i: I,T. Oar price*

,ire richt. Wriif for li^l.

Missi.ssippi Farm Sales A^c'v
(•(II i Miirs. ^llss.

NOTICF. TO THE PUBLIC
1' vmi an- lo \u\m- a call

UNCLE JOHN SHR ARFR
• do ihf work.

Jntt out after a mrloua attack of ia-

iUunza.

Mi.-v.N 'loni 1 ranci.-'. of l.jiitcal-

tor. IK Ihi' k'ui l of hi r Malcr, Ml>

(Horjff Kalh'W.

Mr. and .Mm. Kd I'owcll weru recent

KUeaU of Mr. and Mn. Menu Burtiw,

at Paint Uek.

Lieut. Krunk Conellui, ii apending

a few dnya with Ilia aunt, Mr*. J. H.

Toy, III liiili.uiapolii*.

Ml."- 1 . 1' a Moore, of MiKaisaippi,

is th.' Kvj.'sl of .Mr. and Mra. H. L.

IVrry in Hamnmwoo<!.

.Mr. T. A. Campbell n-tumed to

StithtOD, Ky., Wedneiday after a ten

days Tlait to hii family here.

Mra. 0. Olin Green waa calle.l to

Lexington by the aeiioua lUr.e,'.'' if

her si.'<t<'r, Mra. C. I,. Wheeler.

Mc'sdanirs Thomas Jack-on Smith.

A. R. Penny. (• Murray Sii. Ih weiv

in Ix'xinirton shopping' Thornlay.

Mr. J. C. Olton spent several days

in Gamrd eoonty laat waek, the

guest of Ml aiater, Mra. S. M. Prewitt.

Mrs. James Crutcher waa called to

Lexington Tbunday ' by the aerioua

illnen of her sister, Mn. Harrison

SimralL

Mr. J. H. Kennedy, of Frankfort,

was h.'M' sf'vcial day.'i this week the

guest of his daughter, Mrs. Talvin

Galloway.

Miaa Ophelia Riik will give a lor-

ghum candy pulling at her home at

tinion City Tuesday, Norrember 12th.

K'.-rrj'bcdy invited.

Mrs. W. H. Willounhhy and daugh-

ter. Virt'iiiia. of Cuba, have arrived

for .. M i' to Mr>. .«usie Willottghby,

on t'ollin.'. .--treet.

Mra. Carl Grant, of Wincheater,

who ia better knoam bere ai Hiss

Florrie Rayhum, is recnvi rini? from i

lerioui attack of Influenza.

Messra. M. C. Kollok'ir and i",irli-I'

Mnupin wei,. in Ix'xinirton Thuri^'itn

Ui attend Iho inci tinK of the Kentur

ky Creilit Men's Association.

Mrs. J. W. Oaperton, Mn. D. B.

Shackelford, Mn. Nettle Ballard and

daughter, Franeii Morton and Mra.

Cecil Simmons were in Lexington

shorpint: Thursday.

Mis-u'i- Moll.' and Helen Bennett,

Ml W II \!.iv>, llr. n I., Telfonl.

and Hon. II. V. McChesney were in

Berea ThurwUy in the intereit of the

War Work Campaign.

Mrs. James F. Oldham and daughter

Miss Mary, have returned to their

lioini :il While Hail, after .ipcmling

thn i' month' v.'iy ploiLinntly at Sault

St< . Mali- . Mirhirnn

I
Mrs.

l„ii'k.

I
.Mr. W. (J. Ilorsey and .Mrs. Dori^c;

I

H ill tvluni tliih week to their home in '

Carliile. /
,

Mm. John Agae ii out again after
|m att^irk of the Hu.

M r. I 'harlie Griggs, of Valley View
1

:i> uitli his sister, Mr.L Vannio Rob-
erts.

Mrs. Julin Chenault and chiMnii.
• r Itii hmond, will be with her 8i8t<r,

Mr W ilson, for a few weeks, before i

' u to their new home in Miasiss-
j

Mr Hurl Moore, of Waco, ipent
|

.Satuiday nixht and Sunday with his

iniece Mrs.-Z. Short.

I

Mrs. P. C. Cox and family are able

;to be out airaln after their recent ill-

1

.M' atid Ml.-. John Chenault, Mr.;
iiid .Mr>. Have .Martin, Judge Chen-

ault and Mr. Jonah Wa;-'eni. all of

Richmond, were ditini r iiue.sts of Mi

and Mrs. Wm. Wilson, .Snuday.

j

Mm. Clyde l.oni{ and little son,

! Clyde Farman, and Mrs. Fairy LonK.

and two little daughters. Opal and

Elizabeth, inent Monday with Mr. and

Mra. AbnerLong.
Mrs. Alpha Agee spent Monday

iwith Mr. H. B. Baker and funily.
! Mrs. John Aifee is on the sick list

,
Mr. TTlimnn \ewby and family.

I Mr. II. Puncan and family, and Mis.s

Scottie Prewitt were the Sunday
guests of Mr. J. I,. Hhodus ;ind family

at Paint I.' -k.

Misses Nellie and Iaiu Frances
Stocker spent the week-end with their

aunt. Mm. Lawrence Tudor.
Mra. Luther Stocker ii lulFering

from an attack of toniilitia,

Mra. Haman Newby and children
spent Tuesday with Mm. Fairy Long.

'Lieut. Pearson Visits Parents

Edenton.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Luther Sanders
entertained several at dinner Sunday,
They were Mr. and Mra. Wilbert
Hot^ard and children, Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Sandera and children.

.Mrs. AU-is Howard and children, of
(iarrard county, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mra. L. T. Howard.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Stotta spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bert Howard.

Mis.ses (ioldie and I.iliian Howard
are improving after a we.-k's illness

of influenza.
' Many friends will he sorry to hear

of the death of Mr. Monroe Howard,
who died early Sunday niominR. He
was buried in the Richmond cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bndie Agee anter-

tained aeretal at dlmier Monday.

Among the inietia wen Mn. Battle
West and dilTdem, and Stella and Leo
Howard.
Missea Florence and Kthel Ai^ee

visited Miss Stella Hnwanl Sunday.
Mr, Creichton Whitnker has been

very ill with lli.- (In. hut is ahle to be

,,ut avtttin.

Miss Nannie Pearson visited Miss
Collins Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Lois Collins has retume<l from

the Great Lakes on a twelve daya fur-

loiigh.

Mrs. Morris Calico visited her sister

fhe Wonderful Call

When Baby Comes

Uks tba Baal of HaaWy IVwBpel
Wb«B Call ««Motherhood IsFA

POSTUM
brings cheer
and comfort
-to many a
coffee drink-

er who wants
his coffee but
doesn't drink
it: because
he knows
"tha-t cofFec
hurts him.

"There'saRtMon"
for

POSTUM
1^^ \ i

[
First Lieutenant and Mrs. W. D.

I

Pearson are here for a visit to his

I

parents, Mr. and Mn. J. H. Pearson,

Ion route from Fort Leavenworth,

,
Kansas, to Camp Meade, Md. Lieut

jlv- iison and wife were delightfully

l.nleitained at dinner Thursday by
Mr. and .Mrs. Klvada Tudor. Lieut

' ''iii '^oM is a Madison boy who has

I more than "'made good" in the service

of hla country. He has been in the

I
army for several yean, and has risen

irioin the ranks through sheer merit

I

and lii» many friends <i home are

very proud of the line record he has

made.

'^oij c.wT H.wi'; A coon sai.k

irnles.i you advertise it in the Daily

llegistt-r. It coven Madison county

thoroughly, and goal into all adjoin-

ing eoimtiaa. Yoa eaa reach the

Ibuyera in all aaetlona thio ita ool-

' umns. t(

Candy and Cake Sale

The Victory Girls, of .ihuh .Miss

Marie Langford is capUiin, will have a

bugarlcss candy and cake sale in

Neale Bennett'a window, Saluiday.

Sale begina at nine o'clock. Money
to be natd for War Work Caopidgn.
A very liberal patronage ia aihed.

The other girls composing Ih' team
are Misses Georgia Smith, .Sam Chen-

tiult. Carolyn Rice. Kliialwth Shearer

and Camilla Blunton.

Stop Rubbing
~

It la extravagant and I

waateful to nib o0 twice

a much baraoapasyou
Save soap. IfscGruid- I

ma's Pawrfar**/ I

Soap. Measure it
[

out bTl*'« •powo-
(ul Wijo't oarm
•VCD Cbe floeat

Powvdefed SOAP
1

25ctblortiirke]«@G0r-

don'i Friday and Saturday

Qnirantine
I've knocked about this world a lot

There's no place I haven't been;

Hut the hardest luck I ever had.

Is to be in quarantine.

1 hit this camp in September,

And ate the army bean;

I like the grub and all of that.

But Oh! the quarantine.

We've Eot the bug the doctor said.

He looked with eyes so keen.

At every soldier's throat.

And ordered quarantine.

The Coriioral got out a card.

With finders lontr and lean,

With naiiit ami hrusl. and stencil set.

He painted Quarantine.

rh. fellows broke the iniard lait night

i

1 counted seventeen;

We'd rathmr get a paai faiitaad,

But we're under' qoarantlm.

iOf all the punishment 1 know,

There's nothing quite ao mean;

As to sttdi around the bameki,

I

While tmdar qnamathw.

' We hod a meeting of the bunch,

I
Fat Slim and Bumpy Jean:

We decided It waa a rotten trick.

To be under qiunnitne.

GLAD TOTESTIFY

Say* Watoga Lady, "Ai To ITbt
Cardui Hu Done For Me, So

AsToHdpOtiiers."

Watoga,W. Va.-.Mrs. S. W. Oladwed,

of this town, says: "When about 15 years

Di age, I sullered greatly . . . Sometime*

would go a mottlh or two, and I had

terrible headache, backache, and bearing-

down piins, and would just drag and

had no appetite. Then ... it would last

. . . two week:., and was so weakeail|,

and iny health was awful.

Mjr mother bought me a bottle ol

Cifdui, and I began to Improve titer

taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

look three . . . i gained, and was wtl

(d strong, and I owe it all to C^rdui.

I aoi ouxricd sow and have 3 children

. , . Have never had to have a doctor loc

Mdstroubta, sad lust resort toCardiri

KiMidaionlc. I *m glad to testify le

what H bat done lor me, sou to help

othen."

U jou are nervous or weak, have h(*d-

•ebet, backaches, or any of the otbar

iilmiiiili to common to women, why not

gr* Cudni trial? Recommended by

My phytkiant. la use over 40 yeira.

Mdng Cirdid today. II may

bi •§ fiqr MdkiM ym M*d.
NC-I»

Ask Your Grocer For It I

We want to sei-ve our
I And keep the barracks eban;
I But is is discouroging.

If they keep na here another week.
It can be plainly aaen.

Well all go nnt or bnghooM,

FVom this gosh dam quarantine.

I hope we get the Kaiser soon.

I'd like to crack his bean;
And put him on some desolate i.sle.

And order quarantine.
—By Corporal G. C. Powell

Camp Custer, Battle Cieek, Mich.

COUGHS AND COW
QOiCILTJEUEVED
Dr. Klnt'sNewDhcoreryuitt
since Grant was PresideM

Get a bottle today

It did it for your graiulma, for your

father. For fiftv years this wcU-knovra

cough and cold remedy has kept an

evergrowing army o< iriends, young

aadold.

For half a century druggists everv-

wbere have sold it. Put a bottle Inn medicine cabinet. You may need

> a hurry. SoU by dniggisU

ever^T^herc. 60c ind $1.20.
^

Bowels Acting Properly?

They ought to, for constipatioa

makes the iMidy retain waste mattera

"^ri TulfVfi'l.^, I'.ui. uiliicrnlu'r t.i^

bealth and play havoc with the entire

system. Pr. King's New Life Pills are -

di

I the moiC vital timet lo a woman'*
romlDf of \mbr la frauffttt witli tfea

tt-»l neanlnf. Car* tbould oo curriied
10 criila la nuMd la aafetr.

AppretirMton la avoldw t>jr the tlmclf

frSR-TABLETS -

Better ihanPiUs GET A

For Liver Ills. ZOC BOX

.'itockton'a Druf( Store

mntfsl neanliw.
Id iMur* that tfio
AppretirMton la _ _ _ _ .

aM or Motter*a Priand. % prcparatioo uf
KWtratiu oUa Md DMdldMl Incradlcnta.
hlrli rendera tlia mnadaa. corda, tendona
Hid llcamenta pUaUe. and ttioa tanakin ta

Toldsa Tlw tiaaal n«Touiin«aa. naatrs.
bearinrdown and atrelcWnir pultis or© ci tin-

leractnl oiul Ibo period U one of culm ro

I

poap.

\
Ihf bmnc!, flat abdominal nui^clc* xv'.'W

*\\\\ «':isr. and when tMby comrii tlio tima
It Hit* cnvb is lr<« and pain anil dstigvr la

nnld.-d.
Tt»^iu.«iafi<Ii» of women for hilf n (rnirry

fcavp u««l llila penetrBtlnjr eiternnl nppMn-
I
Don. iiri'pnrpil cKpcclallir for expectnnl ni' t!i-

I
rra. nnil cvcrj* womm awalUnr Ibc t risla

it>'>ul(l iriro nature a brlplna band.
\vrtte tlw Bradfl^ Bagnlalor Ooiteipanr,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

'. Umar Bolidlat. Atlanta, (leoriia.

ir Motlwrliaod Book, of frost value
women, oad oMaIn a bottle of
Friend (rom tb* dmaslst and l»
sppUoalloB rogBlany altht u4

HAVE A SALE?
IF SO GET

BOB WALKER-
AUCTIONEER

I; He knows the sale business and

I

wiU gat top pricas^ your gooik

Wanted

We will start to receive Turkeys

Have yon givea m your list yet 7 If not, you

are in default. Who is to blame ? The law says

that you must have your list on file in my office on

or before the 31st day of October. I can not

change the^ law but I will not REPORT you for

FAILING TO LIST if you will file your list with me

on or before NoTember I5th. Thia b the laat

fhaiwfr This notice meant town peo|de at well

as country people.

BEN R. POWELL

TAX COMMISSIONER MADISON COUNTY

You Can Get

Flour and

Meal
in'exchaiixeltft

CORN, ii

ZARING'S

MILL

NOV, 6th to

at our Warehouse on East Main

Street, opposite L & N. Passenger

depot. We will pay the Highest

Cash Price for your Turkeys.

Phone us before selling.

leAKER POULIKY CO.
Phonea 132, 473

nr, I a K"l"

,v «
I

I
I

11^.. ,.i,u,u,w>M> m%n mtlU m
I

' ~~~
j

u'lrn ffooo Clean straw tor me to lie i I'ockard touring car wui^ .'old l.i.^t

me. properly verilicd, before Decern- 1 scrviee at the Second Pre.'ibyteri;in
i

The Parcnt-Tcachens mcetiiie will i down on: don't drive me fnst nnd h<'al week to L B Herrington, of fiich-

come wii
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To the Farmers of Madison Co.

I 4111 here ilesi iiliing just a few farms located in Oldham
amd Henry counties, that are limestone and highly productive

land, that will grow any crops and are good ones. Desirably

iacated in one of the best tobacco sections of the stale, and
ffufSl improved. Why pay $200 (ler acre for land when \ oii

A-an get it at these prices? Tliey are just as advertised. 1

ttcTcforc ask youi coiisidenation if in the market for a farm.

A fine farm of fiS.'S ai'res, ^ood lime- {two good tenant houses and one of tli'

lam), well watered, under aplen- |best tnmt dwvlUag* in the eoonty of
4M ftneinf, and good improvements. ,

S rouma, 4 balll and 100 feet of veran-

CjHtn good bams, 4 good hou.^os. in- da, two (2) good wells and all out-

jf aploidid 10-room dw. llinc. Imildings. This is a very fine fiirm

good roaa, 3 m'ks fn>m Emineno'. and has befn well cired for by pn^s

nmS A mills from N'ew Castle, in Hen- ent owner, wlio has had it for yi ar

.

ty csiiBty. There are -ITS acres of Owing to death of his wife, and hav-

4iB farm in splendid priss. It is a ing no children at borne, he has deritl

•teidy stock farm and is fine for to- H to lacriflce It for $90 an acre ami
land. On account of owner jtemu of 1, 3, 8, 4, and 6 jream, with

aaotfaer farm of over 1,000 .W* 4<"'B.

TBid bebig far apart, la the only] Here I, , „f jgg j^^,
for aacriflclng thia farm at been mistreated. Not mnch improv.

orty nOO an .irre with trrms tn Miii ment
. l.ut land is good Unieitane land

r^m^uier Tlimk ,.f II.. !,.ration :wd i„i,l ,ull produce any kind of crops
l>B« of land, with such iininnvemmis M.niul.w.'e "f w.iter. not much fencest the amall price n.ske.i ham ar„i I,,,; house of four room*'
Om! of the best farms in Olilham One-fourth mile off pike, with privite

of 278 acres, loedted on fine! road to farm. Thew are about ^0
5 miles from Lagmnge, 9 miles acres of very fine bottom on this place
jrville and 20 miles from Uuia- land enoagb good aaw timlMr to build
This is very fine limestone l8nd,|two bams. This is a Una chance for
tbkg the best of erops; is ven- n starter or specnlator. Located 2'

CavMaoeo land and .i real .-it.^.k niil.'s from L.auranKe. There is no iiill*^ Improvements consist of good land on it. all can be cultiTatad. GoodXimam dwelUng, tenant hoaae, 8 good
|
creek adjoins place. Priead «t $37%m*m and a 9(>-ton sflo. Ftna fene-;pcr acre.c and plenty of never-failing water. A very desirable and well impnvai

United War Work
Campaign Program

n* eaapalgn begins en Monday
oialng, NoveatMr 11, and endsM
sMBlgbt • llondar, NoveaUxr U.
Aa appMTtd by wyrsssatatlTas

of tbo OownuuaBt at Washington
the money lalsed will be dirldcd as
follows

;

I- M. a A. fiaesil
If- W. a A. &8«ft
National CathoHc
War OonncU (in-

cluding Knights of
Oolnmbns) 17.60%
War Oaap Oommo-
alty Smice a80%
JewISO wolfaro
Board 2.05»
American Ubraiy
AaMdaUOB Z08%
Mratloa Anar m. tM%

Any Niplnt will bt dMM pro-
ratii

MASS MEETINGS IN

CITIES AND TOWNS

Ktntuelclana Everywhere Will Listen
to Speakers—Business Man^s Clubs
te Hear of War's WaKara Work.

tat all in grass. Account of being
•wrv olil ,ind not able to giTO his best
uit.ii-.ion, he i.^ otTerinsit at $100 per
»«»-. ari'i terms.

' '^tm iHi a1 farm of 250 acres, located

\ iTi^!^ '"-I^

'jjr^s.iaaii^, ,„„l 4 ,„ii„B fwm iVv''

Oldham county farm of 204 acres; lo-

cated 2H miles from Ijigrange (coun- „.„ .„ ...

ty seat), on goo.1 road and R. R. plat- l hre
form at front of farm: would maki- a

!
.si

splendid dairy farm; lias two pood
dwellings. 2 good bams

On Kilrtay. .\,iv, iiih,.r 8, iliere will
Im' a iiiiiM tnei'ting In each of ibe larger
<lil.» uiiU towns In l^rntiielry In fur-
Ihmin.T of rlie inti-n-M in ti„. Unli.-

!

War Work ('iin
i,.,

lliese imii,s iiiiH'ilnt.s win |>e aO
dressi d bj pnunineni s|H>akers who

Election Results I

lo Other Comities

BiMiUtt Osnij. I

Jsdoeil. Not. <—BrsatUtt eoonty <

with 9 of IS predncts beard from.

')!iv<' Stanley 278 majority. Remo-

cratic precincts are yet to hear from.

0« 4ey county gave Bruner 770 ma-

jority. Lee county wwt SIO major-

it\ for Bruner.

Maasa Csaaty.

Mayjville, Nor. 6—Uason count)'

complete g«ve Stanley 1,9B2, ''raner

1,547; Fields 1396, Snedigar 1,660.

Mmer Coaaty.

Harrodsnbrg, Not. 6-4tanley 1,-

fA-!. rrjscr ! »0S; Helm mi. Oavi-

son 450.

Krnlon Connty.

I

Tovington, Nov. 6—Stanley carries!

Kcnlon county by 3.000 nnd camphell

b; T,S over I'r. Itninor in the rare foi

.'senator. Cungiessnuui Rouse rati

somewhat behind Stanley but haa been

re-i'iccted.

i
Harrison Coiinly. ,

f'.i.nia, Nev. fy- TlaTi on rnun-

: . "i .1 'lA' - votes for .^r:inh'\ and

I'ii i for Bruner. All precinrt:: h. ar

from. Fields 2,148, Snadigar 1,002.

Laurel Canly.

! .mdon. Nor. 6—Republican major
tv I.auret county, 1,200; Rockcastle.

"10; day, 1^00.

Loalsvine.

Ixiulsville. Nov. 6—In 89 precincts

in the city Cbas. F. Egden, republican,

wiu leading Swager Sherley, demo-
> rat. for congresa by approximstely

1.200 votes, ."'eatlc reil precincts from

Will set forth tlie ucllvltlea of the Y. ' • " 'I 'n»t Bruner.

U. C. A., ilic y. W. c. A , the .National " Puhlicnn, rarry Jeiferaon county

1. Ill,- .lewish n>i <>"> * Stanley, for senator,
\N jir Cuiiiji Communlii' "•^^^ rrajoritv.

'

rlcan Librae Aaso-| ^csaaaiinr County.Ih.- .\u

Koort
I

. iiithMi and 11,.. Salvation Artoy, tbel
Ifood »evcu or).-miii,.a,ioni. which are nrovid-

i

1 nnni;, with abundance of water; 16 1 'ag phyaleal, niei,t„| „n,i moral heln to'lJ'"' (Mo^- : Stanley 122 majority;:

and N'irhnlasvilli . Nov. 6—Election

f 4k, fa Henry county.' Thii is « v...
•''"''•**••«•

"""l
tobajfo.

|
^jS^_'^mmt uali'iSi^ IHelm 187 majority.

for tobacco, grain, or spl.;, r,:.,aiic.- in clover and blue
^bidc farm, with abundance, of grass. A money-maker. Will aell

fine fences, extra large bam, for $86 per acre and tenni.

T have all kinds ..f farms and all s;,- !

1 also have tomi- .splendid residence

«Bij.ri« anyone foi the bargain prices

-ed in Henry and Oldham

Lagrange and Eminence, which

— —— campa
" >.uuuiry as well as doing a
mighty work In providing needed com-
fort for the several miltiona of women
and girl nAinltlnn worki rs both in the
United Slalt-s and In France.
During the week ot NoTOubar S to

10 there will also be a aerlra of bosl-
nesH ineirs conferences held under tb*
ansplies of the OoMiirir.ial. Rotary
aii.l Kl«iiiii» I'luhs of every dtf of
.'..iKKi or mole .i.hiihiiHnts In the iM*.,
TTiFve worereai.es be addlMOSd

KKNTICW

Nicholas County. i

f'arlislr. .\t»v. ir The fli-ction re-i

sultfi in this countv were as follows, i

Stanley 1,346, Bruner 846; Fields 1,-

377. SoMUgar 80a
flsstt Cawrty.

j

Georgetown, Nor. 6—ficott county
|

gay* Stanley 1384. Btuner 1,099; I

Oaatrin 1,9IS, Hammond 2,100. All

prseincts have been heant from.
|

Fleming County.
'

risnilngskurg. Nov. *--The ri'sult

tlioroiighl)' witir the work of tbe seven i^'th. riection l-neminf county.

•nr^tnanoA'tin who appndate flia a..< follows: Stanlev l.TOl. llrum-r ! .

"operalfce MMflliy for continuing IjBg; l,T4fi, Sn. .licar l.ur,
and InrroHslnR iIk' aiilvltles I

.Many of the men wli.. will «,1 Ir.-..-- .Alfr.-.l K .'nitl .i. m... lat. wa-
Ihe inMtlngs arc tailiers or vlose reli ielected governor of New York, over
lives of boys who are larrtBg In Whitman, republican, who had held
France and who have learned directly Ithe olBce two terms, by 12,000 nuijar-

[

I ^ |''> ix'oiuliieiit and inirreKsful boslneiwl—^^f»«»j«a£lJC'«-:»i-^iK ati-d them^in.,
|

through letters from the boys at Ih.

front, of the lneii;riil;,l.le help all the
seven organliailons la rendering the
aoldler* wntj day.

PARADES IN STATE

'

FEATURE CAMPAIGN

Jty.

Gov. Cox. ilemocrat. w.as re-elc.-tr.i

in Ohio by Ui.OOO majoritj hut th<'

nmaindcr .if the rcpuhliraii ll.k. t

won. ;

Woman's sulTraire rarri>-d in Mirh-
ik'an hy 12.0<i(l mai.in!. It Inst in

I.ouisiana by a lar^-e maj.irity and is

ill doubt yet in Oklahoma.

Burrus Smith Dead

United War Work D.-iv-
I

r.unu Sin 111. ao .1 al..ml i. ,r
.

WIN B. fi.u.H ... - """'J'.died ill Washimrton City. M.iii.la\. .,1
Will Be Splendidly AdvertiaM en pneumoni.i. He wa... the ..on ..f Mr

Saturday, November I. „nd .Mr... .Mark Smith, of Uun i

<^^mm^ street, thin city, and wais an rxcep-

Parade Day la Kentucky will be Sat '""!

urday, Nownd-. r !i, ivh. n flfty „r ,™re f;?P'<'.>'i
on government work In

,iri,., i,nii f.uii. n ,1 „ . , .
Wa'li'ngto City for aeveral months

1 r 1^ ™™ T K
Pa«t. and contracted influenza which

.^ r Sf".^^*"
"•»'"•' "« developed into pneumonia. The n-

led War Work Gaapalgn wklcb starts mains were brought to Richmond and
.November 11 and coatlBOM tfciougb entered in the Richmond cemeter)-
I'll' ISth. |Wednesday .iftemoon. Besides his

l--i.iti<irHie plans sre ueing made la Piirci.Ls, '., i;. .-.Ui .IvtiJ by .".cvcral

many of the towns to put the parade bfotbers anil sisters, to whom the I

ou In a manner befiitlng the Impur-
^"npathy of ttie community is extend*"

tancc of the senn orfunlzatlona. ihc
V. C. A., the Y u I- A., the s.- „
liimal Caiholl. \v - , . i, ihVj, .v-

EXECITOR-S NOTICE

aJ

da
•gv-

kc

th

MUc Land Sa le
As agent for Hit heir.i of E. J. Powell, deceased, we will

«* the premises, one mile from Brookstown, on

Huirsd^iy, November 14di
10:00 O'clock .1. in.

sefl to t!ie fjgliest bidder the follinviiT; iksnihfd property

90 ACRES OF LAND
with the improvements tliLreon, situated one mile from
lirook.stovvn, Madison County, Ky.

TICR.MS Onc-third cash, the balance to be paid in two
€xpial installments in one and two years with lien retained to
saODre unpaid purchase money.

This land is being sold for the purpose of distribution of
seeds Aoong the heirs.

JOM HOUND & Umi TIPrON,[ilgents

289 Itw «w

lab Welftiro Board, ihe War Camp All persons having claims against

I

.immunity Hervlce. the American U- the esUte of Jame. B. McCfeao'. de-

-!n.rrg°,^.relf.^%^n^ -r"-
- "otmed rprove

siiind for.
hy fcnuired and present

Ki ery e'ly and town In the slue ™' '"" "">' Af'^^y- Jo^" No-

!
VMM iM. .1 rated With the posters imd ™ '" •'ef'ni' .lanilar.- I. inil

li.in.i. r.- ..f .11. li of the seven aeon. 1-8 KOHT. H. .Mi-rillCARY.

I

uml couiiiliKN banners, pennanu niiO Kxecutor of the will of Jamm li.

I
Haga will be earrliKl by the paradera. jMcCreary.

I In ninny or iiie towns plans are un- 1 .

,
iliT way to have the I'lilted Wiir Wi.rk '

' ~
I'amiuiiKii iiariiilp held al niclit and

1 Honii. Iirllhani pniuranis have been

:

mapped out to make the parade a very I

spectacular event.

I

Owensboro and llodgenvllle are go-

1

Ing Into their parade pro;:ram on an I

elaborate achate and the citlzeDs of all

I deuomloaUons and creeds will unite
1 1n canrlng out tbe qirlt of the jolut
drive.

The Loulavllle parade h III be put on
I at night and tliniisand.s nf partlciimnta

j

will ninnh. Tl;.. inlored pf.iple ar«
workliij; i.arn. -.:l,v :,i„i eniliuslaatlcally

I

to help put Uie Lulled War Work Cam-
! palim over tod they wlU have a laige

I

representatltlon In tbe paradasL
In ad.lltli.n t.i Ihe aereo organlia-

tions iiienil.iii.'.l tlii ro wlU be sectloiw
jof Victory lioys and Victory Olrls, and
on* of tbe stodanUb wbo are among
the moat enthnslaatlc workers In the

' united drive.

j
\Vhlle the Influenza epideii,:. u-ah In-

terfered somewhat with tlie general
parade program In the atate^>lnasrandl
as many have been prevented tnm
entering Into the preliminary an«ng»
ments. the fact that crowds may gatk-
er ont-ot-doora, makes It paaalUe tat

Il7 to put ja a

Wanted!

Poultry

We will send after it

vou have large lots.': \^

Phones 45. 363 and 297.

M. Wides

THE TRI4TATE PATS THE FREIGHT AND

PE^gQUNDFOR

BUTTER FAT64q
week of November 4th to 1 0th, inchi.

The Tri-State Buys DIRECT from the producen. We
pay jroa as much for butter fat in a 5 gaOon can of

cream as we would pay for a 100 gaOon shipment.

The Tri-State lias no buyine agents for we pay NO
commission. We have ONE PRICE to ALL.

THE TRI-STATE BUTTER COMPANY
United Statss ro."l AdiMini.irali.m License No. G—IS1S2

CINCINNATI, OHIO
Ship in your own cans or we will loM PUB cans for 30 da.v

We gaaranlte yoar cans aaf ereaa agafaMi laau

fand the price of your shipping ticket

- Irul.

we rr.

TAKE YOUR BUSINESS COURSE AT THE
Day and y 4 -yi*—v ^a/i' o,

Night ^,JJ^///\^')^5a^^ Write
Sdmol Vs.J;A wsiwMoouMt

•OIITtONS tlMMMTEE* N. 0. KEEIIIN8, tm. IMIIVILLE, «T.

iSKrHoMrMdMyorl.

II Tk. CAU)UO Is sat • pla« fv> I T I «• Mb aoM 4ba*MH nr. I

1 1 "'f^J'.J' •"r^r'v'r^ (I j*^* **» k<ia*w aij^
j

\ ^amaadUSal'
I tl na aujmo u
I
II tka oMiM aW hioari

COME
in and let

u$ $how you!

GOOD

SHOES
At IhOw Prices

TRY

SEXTONS
NOnCE TO TOBACCO GROWERS

I «m prepared to furnish you with HAIL INSURANCE
in the very best coinpanie*. The rates this year are as d i

lows

:

S75 limit per acM $S.7S
$100 limit per acra {6.00
$I2S limit per acre. . . _ 96.75
1150 limit per acre $7.5r

Tcan also write you a coml.incd HAIL and FIRE rc lf

which will protect yon from loss liy these haz.irds u> the tin '

your crop is oti the s.ilc s floor. Your business solicited.

J. W. CROOKE,
Office at Otiieas WatioMl^Mik. Day Pbooe 50. Night 876

II

trouble."

I' you sufferpain caused
from womanly trouble or
« you feel the need of a

sen ni, firs,
,vill havename plaSl to ttl iTTsendrng lists give full names and a .hZ. .

May, one in August

l,K?i?.^"^-.Wand safe I 1



The DaJy Regittei. Richiooa

jTH talk in front of a rhurch there and abov*
thr door was a Utin inaeriptioB
iiuaninK "Fluilt in the year of Our

.^H INFLUENZA OR ORIP,p»n'. " >t looked wmethitiK like
«""'"^«? »M, too. We left there

iiv i.tt. LBI tt BMITR. labont a week after our arrival for a

I. _iih •« m^i„ —*IP'"** fw front. Upon reach-

liRht aQcnnw »' » «wm, over the hilla until we rame tn n »ipn
. ,1 M|> :tK'«xi "Rill, and not lie on a pout "Croix Kouk.., Anifrirnn.,.

I
::,!li|. ji/.u lui..; .T vry l.rir.| ilospital No. — ; towurd.s thi' ir.i n.cif.s

V ,. n iliu palii'Mt in cari>(ul, and "f "ome buihliiiKii wc marrhod on and
,.p Uie ayitem i" Boi^i eoodiUoo finally came to the rows of di an look-

nH the poiBoiji winch land to 1,,^ ^hito hrirk
urvT)fMlit'>

' hii'h lay ll„.

^o av.ay. SI

Ulinii. U.ithi'

tv

,1 foot-bath.

1 1n vi'nt the attack of brooebitli or

nillii M :i valli'y in
f "ine miles

riiiiihl.'ii i,, ihc moun-
u pii'tun -iiui' sccni'.

and more beautiful when lli.^ k'xw of
thrnut'h the
ind Tails in

innunfain
In ar the

uithin uuiytifMiit'i, we can
' 'li9t'U»o. Iteineiuber these

L ri.'-.iii iiiuiittt, a clean akin.

I M\M'iij. To carry uQ poiaona

.1.,,. and k«.p the bowel. ^ '^^^^ ^ ^^^
J.,6f. o( a pleaunt taxaUrt ei„u,|s over the heaven.s .

taken. Baob • one ii laado nriny ,-,.!or» <lown on tli.

pple, learei of aloe, root of si.lcs. Tho,, at niifht wi.' v....

mill /ullod Dr. ricrrn'B Plcannnt 'li-:ivii's" i,n tbr wosl. rn I'n.nl, only
Hot Icmouail': eli'.nlj Ij,. uf.-d •''•'> kilonirlcrs away, a.s tl;"y liurl

if allocked by a ould, and tha ^^eir sheila on into Meti and* Berlin.

>iiould be pot to bad aftMr • bet 1 1 can't say it's either, but it may be
' ' both before the scrap Is over and over

;ii.in. Yoti stand out ,-,n thr jfronnd
:"iil see it way off in tlm di.>ilancc, the
fla.^hrs from tho "hit' lK)ys" .-irross the
lu'avin.v; tho riuio'Tous Miirclilij^hts
|)Iayin>r on 11,. skii-s like so many

liadows nittinif to and fro. and
nals <iropped from th<' air-

vhito

|:laM

,ni. and to eontrol the psin,

[ic labloU ihoDid be obUtned at the

i.iore, aiid one fiven (Terr two
, iih lemonade. The Aanrfo tab-
i. Ilr«t diKorered bjr Dr. Pierce,

ihfv lln-h 111- lil.iiM.-r and
h^. till' ki.ln. v^, til' y i-arry sway

'' the poiMiim and ttto uric acid.

1, ice cream and almple' dM
|
hospital, and' git daily newspapers

1 rcRnlarly to atrengtban tbe ijf. and mairarlnes. The boy« have their
- tobacco issued to Uiem about every

,
I. II days (all but three of four fellows
I know) Kvorythinjr wo want al-
io:.!. I'xci |.t a li'ltcr from home. I

liavr boi'M away fnirn thr States six
.'ks Friday .-in, I iin I. Iter yet Sup-

l»isc I'll iT' l a .lo/j 11 when I do (ret
mail. 'I'liatV tlio way they come

—

al at ;i time. I want a letter
from home more than anythinff else
right now. I'd miss three 8i|uan<

' imaala to get one. And I've got some
_ appetite. You know how I like to

InlerestinK Oreneat Letter <•"{ >;""
j

I am nl^fht ware! man m S.ction K

h.' following intertetinir letter "'trulj'r niisht owl. The latter

•on of P""^ '» written a day be-
(otv the former, and yon are In the

!uma no
Tell the Ixtaffuen I hmrn triad to

October 9 1918 ""Ho ''»' all it's wertb, aad am still

1 rrifiul - |tr}-inK it. It works fine. It il the

vou liavi imibably ptiwr!^"': and ouletoit way to

time D p. ni. then' whili- iif-nirht.n up not only the fellows In

. Wc get plenty to eat: have a can-

''''*L^^'^*'i?fS''^t^l'}l'>^i.'<*".!'^**»'.» '•ay a>to for our

rease the vital reslattaee.

. r IK iliminishod by the tise ol the
Lilili'ts, bat in addition, lbs (oie>

'

inns and handa may be batbed
iirr (tepid) in which a table-
I of salaratoa baa l»en diasnWed
inrt. After an attack nf grip or

• ma to boild up and strengthen
> 111, obtain at tin drug store a

II tonic, oallad IronSo' Tab-
ihal well known li^rhal Utnic,

rcu't Uoldso Medical Diacofaijr.

following intertetinir

biJ^n'iiceiviidby'a'fiAmond girlV''"^ >">*

h ni I'rivata Piink A. Feweli. son or

h and Mn. OlUe PoweU, at ttiis dty.

.•nd:

I)

' about five more hours on duty
I haven't forgotten all about >ou
but Juat havent had time, until a

luKht ago to write to anyone. It

iiNiut three weeks past whea I

1 chance to send >onif Irttrt..

.1 ta\

our ward, but t'vnrv one
cnnlact with, thai 'l l(ii,,w ,,f

A boche (dam- laiin' o\cr a few
nighta ago; in fart, the f. '!.

. a - nid
one came over tins aft. ii . > i, hil, I

was asleep, but they havin'i tried to
do any dama(;e, so far.

ittports hove it that a (fi-eat many
of us will have a chance to go to the
front aa stretcher beaiera; ao when
you fret this I may be seeing some of
the real excilenMnt
At iome of the German detention

camps we passed throU(rh on our way
here, it was comical to s*"*- the boche

tb llie V. G. (l-ri'iich) or V. W.

at the n'st camp wa> liiicf
,

a w,.<.k. in fact.- but that)
a:i> fiufflcicnl. Mon- tiiaii 1 car-

|

.ta.\ Ihcrii- Inrtucnzu wa.s very
,

'•III (the Spanish influenza in
|

I ,) We had wimethinic like -Ml I

' "ick report the wcond day uf-

II rival. But most of thr cases

lasted a few daya;.4ind tiiouKh , ^ ^. - ,

,

.r,U (rot wet ev«r>- time it rained
(Aniencun) on the seat of his pants.

• ih««s eontinuaify). and ever)-- j^'^ <f^"""''P™»-
. a 'Ise pleasant but the mud aiid . ^'ff'y.f.'rf'y

Fronchman one meets

eaif. we were satisCed to leave th»t "H "'""'"f'"';.
'

part of the countr>- for better or '"«».,"" ™"''>'

,d tho "side door PulImnL •' »"™? ™
'^l'"-

Tb* «t^^

1. . . were on U.e order, in a wav, ol "•"'I"*" »« beautiful. Go
kmm^^„ fr^itrht . ir^ ,,iiU

' "V«r snd »e«' niothcr wi,' ii' ."r you

.:7Mr^T^^:r^X^. J"-
-P- time. I know sh. iill

Ari.l f'lrtv men' with packs sprawled ho lesa loneaome and glad you come.

,1 a. i the floor tryin(j to skeo is I hawnt any whole lot of time to

M m. joke, I don't think. But there
j

write to anyone, and yet quite a nun-
1 wi.oir lot of fan, after all Some b" of people to write to. Oh* my

1. I'u would hollow out in the chilly w"* reirard to all my friends and best

.Il lness of the ni(rht. "f^t your hoh- iwishes for E. L. Sineerelv.

nail.^ ofe'n my ear'" or "Whatda ynn '

.
. _

KRAXK J. POWKI.I,,
'

I , A. Ilan' Hospital Si;, Am. Kx.
'Forces A r 0 7S4j

ihmk I am down here, a mattress?"
And "bully beef" three times a day.

f r three days. Isn't a cinch elther.But

:

' ill in the (rame and we all (troose;

1 I for the sake of rroqstri;.

'

I. jitst to h'' di.snirreeahle, and
- 'II. juit to iii.ik.' Il,''iii>elvrs feel

j.'!,'- ,,'1 1''. 'I'lii't pinim .'in\- h-inn

:il..'iit it, atter all. In the daytime
w. wonhl wnleh the scenery ss «e
lb ' on with the eastern limited at the |

Former Mt. Pleasant '

Pastor Dies of Flu
j

White Hull, .\ov, 7
'

Isaat FoiIm'.',, Sr,, is very sick with:
heart Ir.ii'l.l" Mo,.-l "f lii -- familv '

have Inllli' ri.a

Our li'.iiu

•a'e of 15 miles per hour (10 a lot of Isad lajil Friday when w,. n ciiM'd li e

'1.1 lime), bernuse scenery is (food, bulletin with Rev. H. F. Martin's

• v'li from a 1h>x enr window. And] picture and notice of his death which
w as idente of it. too. It's much ihad occurred at Olive Hill from influ-

i i tiii r when the sun appears, nndienza. Bro. Martin was pat»>r of the

•1 . I you ilon't " ondiT that the French iMt. Pleasant chureh n few years airo.

h uf .<iicrilic.<d to much for their
'
He >rave up the pastorate of that

(i iiiitrv and eivili/alirm We pass Iiy church for Sunday School work for

I'" AiTieii,,.; ""»'.; Chin' ^^e camii'^, Inch he w as so well suite»I, He did

t'c'ch nnd r ? ori 'ir .mhu '
|

..i..n' for Ihe .Sunday .School at Mt,

eiir eyes open wiii n w m-.' ,1! Iti.v,
,
I'l. a.-ant than ai... r:'"*'"' had . ver

tVi.' miles and miles of tracks, liun- id.m,. Iiefmc Ou,- heart.- iro "Ul 111

dreds and hundreds of engines, and Ideep. st ..Mnpathy to In,- -pl' ii'lnl uif-

ttioiisnnds of freisrht cars: and nth.'r ,111.1 clii di' ii,
, , .

ili'i .'s too mimeroilR to mention, in-
|

Our hearts also i;o out in deepest

. ii.lirL' .normous warehouses. '^l"' ,-ynipathy to Mr, nnd Mra. William

.upondous task, the bic miracl. that «''» l-^t 'heir son last week

''T'* w?"?;l"^lm""t^bi'!iAnbl'''
' OuTriail ,»rri.r wa. not very much

N^'I^Vnt"" u'Tr:"I:4t •<tod>>™«-H «1th the chan^ of the time

' I'.'l ni!l; T see voiic finish"" That

nils me of a hendmi: in a imper

It

i-<H..| while back, in the States: "kai^

fr r says Well flght to thi- hit ,r end._

He knows what Wnd of an end it s

^'er.n.i be. dfNTnri*t he'

With Bulcnria's capitulation, ami

tl ' rentrnl Powers hnwllntr for peace,

I'.'.ks as if the end might beJn sight

^V'.llldn't it he (treat If It would all

. • I by f!hr!«tmaaT _ ,

V's a com"', f^ett^r>han 5?hakes-

I ire ever V ' ' ' /tie me tr>'!n(f_to

t 11; to these e. . cooks Ir our or-

i-aniiaHon.
Tint to iro hack wher e I was-

WIm'M wp arrived :il eni l.,-irr:irl- . wo

WMV :.-sirn'.,l t" real b.'l- vitl- ipat-

tresses and itood soft blankels f"r Hie

i>i(rht. Maybe we didnt sleep som.v

Oh. hov! In the few days that rol_

lowod we took over a number of

American-made buildings for our hos-

pital, and alio a number of patients.

It rained u lot of the time there, too.

nnd we were foK*d to wade Uiroufrh

tin mud a mile or so. then shovel our

wav to the kitchen door. (To the tune

of "Schopl Days".) One morning an-

. otheV chap and I started down to the

little Tfllige to explore it Before

we got there it started to rain, nnd

1, lined the entire day. But we hap
pened to have our slickers with us so

we walked aroond for about two hours
or more In the laiit and then (vtnmed
good and proper "wet" Wa atopped

ngc
throw> him until daric getting

home a littis later in the year.

Mr, I'ric" (lumm lost several sheep
last A. i k, w hich were killed by dofrs.

Ai-" .Mr, Parry Hanger lost a numb<'r

in the same wav.
.Mr, and .Mrs .Sanford Oldham will

movi' t.. ili-bniond the lirst of the

>ear. Mr. Oldhnni has puix-liascd :t

home on Third street.

Mrs. James Oldham and daughter.

Mar\-, hnvo arrived home much to the

delight of their many friends from np
north, where they have been for the
past few months.
Leonard .Minter and W'm, Hall have

sold their Kd Million farm to Mr,
riiarle>- K.-ildwin, Mr. Baldwin will

tret jiossession the first of the year.

Mr, Arch Duncan and Mr. William
Hall have baugbt the farm of Mr.
Mint. 1 purehaaed from Hn. T. H.

P'lflt- J ^
The many friendir of Mr- I!

Moore arc glad to know sle is nn
proving after on attack of influenza,

from which she baa been aolfering for

the past three weeks,

By James Cardinal Gibbons

''T^HEY are our sons and brothers; flesh of our flesh. We have sent them

X across tlie sea to fight—but we are dptennined that they shoufd know
that the peppln aHwnwwflgfattog with tiMna, standing with liiam. shoulder
to shoulder."

Why you should give
twice as much as yaa
ever gave before!

THE need ia for a aum 70% greater
than any gift ever asked for tince

the war began. The Covermnent has
fixed this sum at $170,500,000.

By gitrlng to these seven o/ganiiitioni
all at once, the cost and etfort ol ^
additional camfvignr is saved.

Unless Ani-r% , give twice as

much as ever bcfurc, our aoldiers and
ailm may net enjoy during 1919 thdr

3600 Recreaf Buildinea

1000, Miles oki.; ivie Film
100 Leading Si« ;

* 2000 Athletic D ..

2S00 Librariessup^... jdbooks
85 Hostess Houses
15,000 Biy-brother "secretaries"

Millions ot dollars cf home comforts

When you give double, you make sure

tbat every fighter baa the cheer and com-
forts of these aeven organiaadona every
step of the way from home to the front

and back again. You provide him with
a church, a theatre, a cheerftd home, a

store, a school, a club and an athletic field

—and a knowledge that the folks back
home are with him, heart and soul I

You have loaned your money to supply

their physical needs.

Now give to maintain the Motale that

is «innii« the warl

A"'
iMERICAinthis war has done what no other nation ever did. Sbe

has carried the presence, the atmosphere of home into the camps
across tba leaa, that everywhere the soldier may realize there an

fattnrly hands to bdp him, motherly hands to console him, friendly handb
to entertain him.

"All these seven organizations now stand upon one plailbmi,— that of
providing recreation, entertainment and home comfort for our troops.

From that common platform, all, together with one voice, will make a
single appeal to the American people.

"These seven organizations have agreed by direction of the Govern-
ment upon definite budgets and all are working under a general nationd
committee upon whkh all are represented for a united war woric cai»-
paign to raise the sum of $170,500,000.

'Enormous as that Sim may be, fbe American people win raise it

—

generously and gladly.

"When one considers an army of over 4.{)nn,nf)0; a navy th.-tt mristers
over 500,000 men in its service; the numb' ; i: size of cuv cmij.ij; the
buildinj^s to be erected; the sccrctarirs in Ln.' ni.iinlainod; the n'Miprnenttc-

be furnished; the visitors' houses lo be built; the cunmuniiy serviro to be
extended into every city and town of liic r iuntry ; the proiPcti\'" work most
necessary and vital for ell our people, which this war has given to us as
nnr share to m.iintain, one will see that the sum is twne too great for
this enormous task. ^

'^e cannot shiik it We cannot shiit it. To attempt tu do so wotUd
be to prove false to the men who ore giving their bodies and their lives

for our national safety.

"It is an American Uitnpalgn. Its .ippejil is one tli.it no American
may refuse, and America's answer will be another triumphant announce-
ment that we are in this w«r as one people and as one nation to see it

through to victory.

"The entire Catbtdlc body of the country is organized to crown tUs
campaign with victory. Every diocese has hames^ its own resources,

will work with the state committees ofthe United War Work Campa%n
and give the utmost service."
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UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
rf / \ iS^'fik «^ ^

This^paoe contributed by OWEN McKEE, Dry Goods and Notions
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Kuddy Cheeks—Sparkl
—Most Women Can

I GRKEN SII.AGK KII.I.S MI LES

I

Joseph and James McConathy, who
'operate the old Shelbr fum od tta

— Richmond pike, in Fayette coonty, Io«t

!by death five mules, from eatinfr

ur"'en silaffc and four others air* said

Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-RnoWD !l" tii- spriciu?!;- ill and may die. A
Ohio Physician jt r unt miploycd by the Mcron.ithy

Dr. F. M. ndwards for 17 years trratpd liiuthfrs may also lose two mulpp
seor,:, of :,.r livt-r and „ „,^. ^^^^

I'he mulet wen in > lot adjoining

another lot where ODBcMon broth-

aillm Tits. \)

his p.irients
:

i
'

.

wc!l-]-:n(Avn ' i I..L!t: i •

wil h oliv^ r^il ' '

Olive T.ilik Is' Vca J:.

thf ir oIai- c( I'jr.

Thcbc tahlt ts are wonder-work. ;\; ( .

hver and b'.ucls, which Ciiise .1 n
action, carrj ilk off the wa:;te aiiJ pui^jn-

oas matter in ont 'a syit^ m.
It you have a pale face, sallow look, dull

fe^fiioqiles, coated tongue, headaciies, a I cattle, with the result stated.

ers luul a number of eatUe which were

beinK fattened for the market. Thru
pitmebody's oversifirht. or carele.'s.'sness.

' mtlleg got into the Int witli t!i'

t'l. liu'-ing th." nieht. and f * :: i

the >nwn feed intended for ti r

Tlie

ljltle» oo^ood feeling, aU out of forl% Uules were valued at $200 a head,
joactive bowels, you lake ono of Vt. \

25c lb for turkeys (f? Gor-

$.0,000 TnoTTER Forxn nn mv

„ you — _ - .

^awards' Olive Tablet* nightly tat a time
|

and note the pleasing resuitt.

Thousands of women as well as men • • r> . • 10 1

"take Dr. Edwards'oiive Tablets—ihe sue-
1
don s rndav and daturdav

eesiful substitute for calomel—now and
lllelt just keep ill the piiik u£ cuiiuiliuil.

lOe and 25c per box. All druggist!.

. . I l*f Axworthy, 1:68\4, said ti. b.

\ , , .
;, h . |„ . ,1

,
• bv his »li»W* light harness horse

family tl.a't the condition uf Mr. J. j*" ^e worid, was found dead in the

Wm. Wagers is improving at Hot ""astleton Farm, Lexinptt.n

l^gs. which win be pwd news to " • 'ter.lav mnming. He was valu. d

Ws host nf fri. .id.? herr.
t-.iil.iiil.

I

WANTB FAT TURKEYS

Pay 25c Per Pound for Fat Turkeys,
Delivered My Pens

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
November 8th and 9th

FAIR DEAL ALL THE TIME PAST TEN YEARS

F. H. GORDON
Coal and Fe«d Richmond, Ky

Penn Estil Avenue Near Ice Plant
Phone 28

"7 hire is oiu- remedy I a'.wiys keep in the

house, and il:cl Dr. I. <;..':. . .. .> .-\vni/ Pep-

sin. It helps my digestion leonJerfiilly .i.ii.'

as a la.raliz e it is pleasant and JepcitJal'U:"

(I'rom a Kttcr to Pr. (."al.hvcll written by

Mr. J. N. KWd, Bells, Texas.)

From youtli to n;fe i' . 'Tciitcsr menace
to health i.s ciii:.sti, \, 1 1 !i t .r.!: liiges-

tion and disturbs the .r.tiri.' i .-.fimi;- • torn.

To relieve constipation :i I'.iilJ l;..\ati\ L-, ; uch as

Dr. Caldwell's Syriip IV-psin, i:, jircferable to

drastic cathartics and ptirjrativc?, tiic violence

of which shock the system unduly.

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggist.: i2-'\ ry

50 ct:. (^) ^LCO
•A

A TniAL OTTLC CAN BE OaTAIHCD. FREE CP CKAI..;:. CI
DS. v;. a. cuowEu, 49> wuhinctoh st.^lct. ixn:.::u.-

iTr;3 7!

PUBLIC
SALE

As Administrator of V. L. Roberts, I will on

THURSDAY
Hqv. 14, 1918

Beginning at 10 O'clock A. M.

sell at public auction on the premises two miles from

Nevvby, the following described property:

I good work mare, 8-years-old.

I coming 3-year-oM mare mule

7 head of cattle; I sow and pigs

1 fwo-horse wagon, good one

I spi ing wagon and harness

I Frazier cart, rubber tiic

i sled; I grindstone: 1 hill side plow '

Lot of new sawed lumber

40 bales clover hay; 450 bundles rye

I turning plow : 2 double shovels

I pan beam scales ; 3 msU plow gear

Lots of other tRings too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

NEWBY. KENTUCKY

OIL FIELD NEWS.

V-.f Puritan Oil Company li.is ju.-t

iii|iUt<d it.-^ initial well on the north

EI.KtTION COMMI.SSION MEETS.

Thft Madison rimuty Kli'ction Cam-

mi.'^sion will ni t today to ran\;i>.-

tlio return.** from thi .-^t'n.'itdriat ami

conf^rtssional clti-tion Tucs.iay. Judp*

H. ('. Rico 18 th-^ (l- niocratic mrnilMT

r' tin' commission. Juili^e E. (". Mil-

lion, the republican mcmtH-r ami .^iuT

ilT P. S. Whitlock ii> chairman of tlir

board. W. 8. Hualey is ita secre-

tary. The tiAcial count will not |„i tiic Eautem Gulf Oil Toinpany
coniume much time "^tfew I On the rendergra.«t farm the Pra-

1

only fo«re«ylid.tM toted for.
j,^;^ ^„,^^,j„ jj„ ^ |

BOARDINO-Mr,. MarUn Gentry
"

back of Madison OruK Store, will

serve dinner for 'i.'. cents. :i92 St ,
.^nioiiK the other l«r>re pro<lucei-s to

!romc in are the Rex Oil Company's

...
~ „. . , I

Not 7 and 8, Harre WilllamE No. 8
l.\ STRA^ PtN-A dark brow-n u «ald to be the best yet on this

horse, about 16 hands high; two
[u.^

white hind feet and white star in !

forehoail. Owner can have same by
I

ipplyini; to I'liic f of Police anil pay- News has been received here by .Mr.

init all iharpp. If the horse is not.J. R. Quiaenbeny that his nephew,
claimed it Will t,._ sold f«r its kern.

| r. l. p.^^ ^ ^jn^h,,^ .„
Chief of Pa ire of Richmond. 292 tf i . m *» _i , , ,, ,

I
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FROM YOUR RHEUMATIC Ads
For prompt relief from Rheumatism,

Tsrur.ilgia or l.unilu^o. you can
depend on SI...in'8 Linimrnt. The
warming. s<M>tl.ini.', rountcr-irritant

effect is the (]uh ki^t •ay to ovcn-ome
the inll.intinjci 'ii. tuelling or Stifloes*.

A few drops f'i f ii:lit to the sore part,

draw t))e LumjJ from the congetta]
pbceand remove the c-utt; of theacbe.

The greet penetrating power o(

Slian'i l.inimeni r ., ,,:„
less. Il is rasirr .u. I . :, .

pUster. Of poult.,.- li.,.,„^
the skin or clog tl.M«.r.-s. A l„„|,
Sloan s Liniment i, all y, ,

quick reat and feli.l f,„„ ,„, ^^j.
sprains, bruises, Imrkarh, , .|.lf
and mwt forms of rhounwi'ic t.,n5

'

•«s« boltlsa at drui;

TODAYS LIVE .STOCK MARKETS.
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DOCTORS SAY C4L0TABS
ARE BEST FOR COLDS

According to the world's greatest
physicians and medical experts, calo
•nfl is the best and only dependable
remedy for breaking up a cold over
'.ight or cuttinit short an attack of
-ore throat, deep-seated cough, influ-

cnia or la nippe. Now that science
lias purifled calomel of all its nause
md dangerous qualities, the new Idnd
of calomel called "Calotabs," is even
HK.re popular than the old style.

One Calotab on the tontrno :.t Iteti

time with a swallow of wali*r 'liitt'

all. No salts, no nau.sia. no. tf

slightest interference with your .In

work or pleasures. Next nionuii
your cold has vani.shed ard >nur
whole sratem is purified and re'.T?h-

ed. Calotabs are sold only in origin-

al sealed paekares. ppie» fhir»* . v<!

cents. Your druggist recommends .md

iruarantees Calotabs and will refund
ithe price if yon are not delighted

with them. It

Gordon is paying 25 cents

for Turkeys deKvered Friday

ind Saturday. If

Hie World s

Linimeiii
30c 60c,

DUNBAR IS RE-ELKCTED.
At the reguhir monthly meeting of

the Madison County Fiscal Court,
.1. R. Dunbar, was re-elected receiver
for the coanty infirmary. r\liirh po .i-

iton he has held so , (Ticicntly for s. v-

oral years. There was littl-* other
business before the court outside ot
the usual elaims. which were allowed.

Diriznen Causes Fall

—Head Injured

A year atro my stomncn iitoated so
badly with ijas that I fell unconscious

-ind cut my head badly on the corner
.if the door. I hav<* siifTored from
stomach trouble for several years and

(

no medicine helped me to speak of. A
druggist patched up my head and :id-

viaed me to use Hayr's Wondfo-fid
]

Remedy for my stomach trouble. M o

results have really b«n wonderful 1

have never had any signs of my f .*--

mer sj niptoms since." It is a sinii.'-.

'

Hannl'*''.^ prepnmfion t>ir*.t re.-

the catarrh.'..! mucus frrtoi t'nc m *. s

tinal tract and :illa\ .* 'I.c i"P:iif r );i-

tton which causes pr: cticallv all jtr.r.i-

:ich, liver and intestinal niimenl-,. in

tludir,,! appcotlicitii;. One do?.- v.i;i ,

convince or money refunded. H. I..

Perry and Son, and drgggists every-
where. It

TO OUR PATRONS

Hereafter all customers who
have not settled their bills by

or on the 1 5th of each month

will be disconccted uithoii!

further notice. No ipconnec

tions will be made until old

bills are settled and there will

be an extra charge of $1 for

reconnecting.

Kentucky Utilities Company
Incorporated

S A L E
Having sold my farm near Kingston. Kentucky.'ll^ on

Wednesday,Nov.20,1918
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

at the same place, sel Ito the highest bidder the foUowring:

UVE STOCK
2 pairs extra work mules

j fai cow
2 mUch cows 2 Hereford bull calves .extra

tARMING IMPLEMENTS
I four roller corn husker and .sheller 4 l-hor..o cultivaltus: I non roller
cutler and ..Inrtldci; with bt-lls fo, ,s,,„., 4 .I,h,I,|.. .h„v,.l ,,U. I broadcast st^xl.-
(cfd gn„d.-i ,-..,nanty 300 bu, a day 2 .|,,st l.arrow.s 8 and 10 feet wide
()sl.„n,c uiam .nulcr: I mower | hay rake. 10 feet; log chains
cor:-, cutter and binder Wire stretchers and fencing Ifx,!,.

I ' "'11 |i!antcr and check rower attachedPIu
"

1 u . 1 11 1 r
, :— low and wagon sear : caroenlers ltx)b

1 wheatflr.ll; wheat fan I . u,„ng bo.x Blacksmith tk; I grindstone
2 kniyos; I corn slu lier; 4 farm wagon. P.ichforks, shovels aSd scoo^
I spring wagon, 1 or 2 horse

s^wps

YOU'LL never know how fine coffee

an be until yon have used Rookwood
CofTee. Try a package today. D. B.

stssMeKiaMy A Compaay.

I manure spreader

I 4-horse gang plow, riding

1 4-horse sod plow, Olliver

2 3-horse riding sulky plows
3 2-horse breaking plows
3 riding cultivators

I Luther grinder, with attachments
i whcclbanow;

I lawn mower

wf '^j*
1

1^°^^' "la^'ocks, axes
Weed blades; 2 cross cut iaw«
Pond scraper; mrial and patent roofing
Uoulbe trees, single trees

300 shocks of fodder; baled straw, etc

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE. LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

JAMES R PARKES
CoL Jeiie Cob, AndioiMer

KINGSTON, KENTUCKY

i

trouble." MU l^?^.!""'''^^"^^"»««'ha„ one list" the pers'or, i I
'W.t; in Au«usL


